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SADDENED WOLFVILLE
CANADA’S iT-OF-ARMS ACADIA LOSES TO 

KINGS
BETTER ENGLISH

Interesting (Demonstration Given At
Senwtienal Hockey Cignt 
Winning Coni Scirri' In

•/<

■

I;; :

By Dpath of C|url V. Ilwrphy, Veteran In 
of the World War -1 >rIn Exhibition Gome of Hockey at 

Windaor f
Over Tim» EMThe newt of the death of Carl V. Mur

phy, which took place on Sunday morn
ing at Wettwood Hospital, wat heard hockey ever
with sincere sorrow by citizens generally went down to defeat before the Windsor 
with whom the deceased was justly team, last year's champions, last Frday 
held in high esteem. Mr. Murphy, who night by the score of « to S. Ten minutes 
was in the twenty-ninth year of his age, extra time was necessary in order to 
waa the youngest son of Mrs. John L. decide the contest, which was witnessed 

7 **" Murphy, Highland avenue, and was the by ower a thousand enthusiastic fans, a
first of fivf sons who answered the call large number coming from Kentvilk 
Of their country and served in the Great and Windsor. Thé Wolfville Band was 
War. in attendance and furnished excellent

Enlisting iiVthe fall of 1914 in the. music before the gamé and between 
26th N. S. Itett, he was the first of periods.
Wolfville's sunk to join the cotes. In Both teams played splendid hockey 
May 1915 he over seas with his although the visitors used more team 
battalion and a ft-V months later went work. It would be impossible to single
to France withJheXfirst troops that out any players as stars as all played a
crossed tteXfiannel to make up the fine game. The playing was exceedingly
Second Canadian Infantry Division on TaSTall through the game. Eagles played
the field of battle. He served in France the game of his life in the Wolfville
and Belgium' untii he was wounded an nets and Ms wonderful «tops drew the
April 10th, 1916, when he was invalided applause of the spectators.
to England. He returned to the front The special train bringing the Wind- wolfvii i F «runni KnTtél 
again and once more was wounded on sor team was late in arriving and it was OLFVILLE SCHOOL NOTES.l 
August 8th, 1918. He took part in some after nine o'clock when the game started. wm ,h„ . ■ „
of the heavy engagements in which After several minutes of hard playing theweek
Canadian soldiers participated and al- J. MacDonald opened the scoring te that half J
ways with honor to himself and his regi- Windsor. Soon after WolfvUle got a
ment. He recovered from both his wounds goal which waa not allowed on account particularly bX.
and returned home and it is not un- of an off-side play. Both team, continued X^kra a v J tli

. natural that the friends in his home town to play hard. Try as they could the aminations and hi also Jln nÜS 
should have anticipated for him a life locals could not get a score while the hem,. air P ^
of usefulness and success in the country visitors netted the puck twice more, advised to* continue in certeto*Lj 
which he had fought to rave. making the score 3 to 0 in their favor. „ ’?? £

Lut summer he was taken seriously The home team 'e chances looked pretty Abnil,U1 and for weeks hovered between life slim when the play waa resumed but they dent. fail to*rive — ” ^
and death. When his condition finally put up a good fight and in a short time 1 l l , ‘
appeared to be improving hi, recovery scored their first goal amid the cheers
wu hoped for, when a relapse resulted in of the Wolfville fans. Encouraged by their studcms eeTTrwv IS
h'« death as stated above. success the boy, continued their hard ^ p » ^0^3

The following from the eloquent and playing and finally W. Kennedy passed thlt twenW*minut^k3
feeling addrera by Rev. Dr. MacDonald to G. Kennedy who scored number two. to the ^LmomU 
at the funeral service is a fitting allusion Time after time the visitor, nuhed “CtîZTl
to «« whora passing hnt real tes to the Wolfville goal but Eagles was always on STof c^of *
C0Untry: the j»11 and they could not get by. W. j te^keri Z t^hl^n ra É

"You will all agree when Isay that Kennedy carried the puck behind Wind- VIHtT detfn no 
Carl Murphy wa, the type of young sorgoal and poksd to another goal fo” oktek In ramena k S 
man that Wolfville can ill afford to lose, which tied the score, and the period difficult to do this TWh«?B 

Jk grew up to your midst, respected and ended amid great excitement. taM^L^Iat M EZTM
beloved by everybody. At twenty-one In the third period both team» came iike to ti™ m

id' y«®« of age he went to the war and on the ice determined to win and the but it *
I H: wMZLSL. to Kennedyr — * “ from

r^J doZ tol^itW throu8h Hi*h S^oolj
* as « g^Toldicr-cLn modest, T rSSStt"

assuming and tender-hearted as if he After a real it was decided to play for 
had never done a valorous deed or wit- ten minutes longer, five minutes each 
nested the unspeakable carriage of the way. After a brilliant rush W. Kennedy 
field of battle. He was never known to scored and Wolfville's chances looked good. 
do an act that was not strictly honorable. In the second five minutes, however,
He was a young man of peculiarly fine Windsor scored twice and won the game, 
texture and possessed to a large degree The teams were as follows: 
the instincts of a real gentleman. One Windsor—Goal, Smith: defense,
who knew him well said of him today: McCann. S." McDonald: forwards, J.
“He was honorable and upright in all McDonald. Mosher, Poole; cube, Clarke,
his ways and conscientious to all hi» Hughes, Cochrane.
doings. He lived his religion." Thus WolMIU—Goal, Eagles;
«Poke one who witnessed his daily life Striven, Harvey; forwards, Hlrtle, W.
at close range. He lived hie religion, Kennedy. G. Kennedy; subs, Clarke,
translating it into practical life. Last Rand, Woodman.
summer when death hovered for we k
by his bedside he told me he believed it
was the prayers of the church which
had brought him through; and he used
to ray to hie mother that he felt it
waa prayer that had brought him safely
through the war.

"Hi» Comrades in the Great War 
Veterans’ Association will remember 
him at one of their most gallant and 
valued members. His brethren in the 
Odd Fellows’ Lodge will hold hie name 
in affectionate esteem. He filled to that 
society the highest office in the Lodge’s 
gift, that of Noble Grand, and exemplified 
in hie daily life the high and noble prin
ciples for which that Lodge stands.

"I remarked that Wol ville can ill 
afford to lose (him. But he is gone, never 
to return. I can, therefore, in this solemn 
hour—when we see things attheir real 
worth and have no delusions as to the 
real issues of life—call upon hia friends 
and comrades, one and all, to devote 
ourselves with greater earnest nets to the 
things In life that are imperishable and 
which will leave the world better for 
our having lived to it. The cal) is to u* 
all to live a better life, to follow Christ, 
the Captain of our salvation, with new 
loyalty and devotion. It is through Him 
and Him alone that we have hope in 
death and can attain victory and faith
fulness to life.”

The funeral service took place at the 
Baptist Church on Tuesday afternoon 
and waa very largely attended: Rev.
Dr. MacDonald conducted the service 
and Rev. G. W. Miller, qf the Presby
terian church, offered prayer. A selection 
waa given by the Odd Fellows' quartette.
Member, of the G. W. V. A. and Or- 

^ ' pheus Lodge, 1. 0.0. F., to the number of
about a hundred, formed to procession 
and marched to the cemetery where the 

■1111 burial was made with the beautiful 
ritual pf the latttr Order, «be service 
being , conducted by Rev. G. W. Miller 
and Mr. J. W. Williams. The paU-bearar,
*» Messrs. Petty Annie., Gorden 
Murphy and Cecil Hansford, repreeent-

!WINDSOR Ton vuu- The ‘«'‘“«-demonstration on better
WINDSOR, Jan. 18—In the best game English, which waa riven at the fw.SaarsffiKss mEHE

6-0. The score does not quite give the bald, proved to be ,
exact impression ofthe game, as at times and successful affair. Tlxre was a large 
Acadia was very dangerous and but for attendance, which taxed the

the^wtrr^'^nt
^ - - ~

an? ^ b Wind«“ - ■ Mayor Sutherland presided and after
In the first period play went from end a brief address announced the program 

to end^bott. gotiers domg good work, which began with the singing df "O
net’ M J-8”°5 vCBWtla^rWHch was heartfly^rendertd 
rtf* ü .<fCoy 9tJck"handkd Me way under the leadership of Principal Silvfr. 
hromih the opposmg forwmds drew the Miss Archibald was then introduced
Z ^ and dc,ivered a very informing and to-
the find Kore^ A few minute, later he tensely interesting address. She re-
Mdhe*nthr<T8Fw1’entoh Acadla> t<?m ferred to tbe recent struggle for world 

»t Elderkm who saved, but fseedom. and commented on what the
Mfer,thf re^d' ahd result would have meant to US if X 

slammed it in. No further scoring was flag had mt returned iu e ^
done until Parnell staged an end to end lecturer urged that our regard for our 
nish and sunk the medws behind the language should equal our regard for the 
Acadia goalie for the third tally. Score, flag. Mise Archibald referred to her

perience as a teacher of English which 
led- to the production of her popular work,
‘'The King’s English Drill", and made a 
stong plea for a more careful study and 
use of the language.

After a delightfully rendered vocal 
solo by Mias Nita Tretheway, who waa 
accompanied by Misa Hemmeon. a 
special feature was presented in which 
Misses Miriam Coit and Grace Perry, in 
a dialogue of ordinary conversation which 
lasted only five minutes, succeeded in 
making sixty common errors to English, 
and to a corresponding time Misses Kath
leen and Marjorie Bancroft made 
rections. a

A discussion being invited from the 
audience Rev. R. F. Dixon expressed his 
appreciation of the demonstration and was 
followed by Principal Silver along the 
same line.
hearty vote of thanks to Miss Archibald 
which was enthusiastically passed by the 
audience.

Other speakers were Councillor D. G. 
Whidden and Rev. Dr.

BinwîllPIP^l ■■■
In ooq of the beat exhibitions of 

in Wolfville the locals
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i
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GREENWICH NOTES

The convenor of our Exhibition Com
mittee. Mrs. B. L. Bishop, accompanied 
ly Miss Piper, our teacher, attended a 
leering last Wednesday afternoon, held 
t the home of Misa E. Rand, Port 
Villiams, who is Head Convenor of the 
‘ ’ All the teachers of the

Cther schools in connection were present, 
to arrange the new prize list for the next 
«exhibition.

Miss Leah Forsythe, who came home 
ito spend two weeks vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Lewis Forsythe, on 
pec. 23td, did not return to her position 
in St. John until last Thursday morning, 
living to being very ill with quinsy for 
two # weeks.
f We understand Mr. Lome Pudsey’s 
family are now out of quarantine for

. The Community League waa thoroughly 
enjoyed last Friday evening. The "Social 
Night" committee, with Mrs. Dexter 
Forsythe as convenor, gave all a good 
time with games, etc., not forgetting the 
Meats". We hear the current events that 
evening, written by one of the men, 
grosad' especially interesting and amus- 
aMHtith the local “hits", etc. Those

3—0.
In the second period King’s played 

» defensive game and held the Blue and 
Red men off. In this period , so great was 
the excitement that one of the side-boards 
fell under the pressure of some of the 
spectators. The only score to this period 
was when MacCoy whipped in a rebound 
off a shot from White.

The last frame was as hotly contested 
as the first. Acadia trying frantically to 
score. After play had been going on for 
five minutes, MacCoy again scored from 
a mix-up in front of the Acadia net. 
Several minutes after, MacCoy rushed and 
passed to White, who made it six for 
King’s. The game was very fast and 
clean, no penalties being handed out.„

The line-up:
Acadia—Goal, Elderkin defense, 

Murray, Clarke; centre. Hlrtle; wings, 
Blenkhom, Morrison; spares, McLatchy, 
Collins, Anthony.

King’s—Goal, O. Smith; defense, 
Ernst, Parnell; centre, Bissett; wings, C. 
Smith, G. White; spares, Morrison, Cole- 
burr, C. White, L. MacCoy.

1
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These gen lemen moved a
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both of whom advocated a campaign 
for the use of better English to have its 
origin very properly in Wolfville.CANNING BEAT KENTV1LLE

At Mr.
lessons la a simple one and I belteve if Ighre another of hia lectures. '
the parents will co-operate with /the A very few from here attended the 
teachers the difficulty will be solved, hockey match to Wolfville last Friday 
Where there is Unity there is Success. . evening.

The support given my staff and my- Mr. Penchard. of Yarmouth, the 
self by the School Board up to the pre-' "eye-man ", paid several calls to our 
sent time has been very satisfactory and community on two days of last week 
I wish to express through The Acadian but whet success? He has not 
our appreciation.

We are indeed grateful to Mias Rosa
mond Archibald for her intense interest 
in trying to build up a better type of 
English than is now being generally used.
It waa particularly gratifying when Mist 
Archibald suggested a Lecture Demon
stration with the School. The result» 
obtained at the Opera House are clear 
proof that the method is one which should 
be adopted to our public school.

Forty competitors, at the time of 
writing, have entered their names for the 
Drawing Competition under the direction 
of Mr. Lewis Smith, Art Director of 
Acadia Seminary. Of the forty the five 
who show the greateet ability in drawing 
will be given a scholarship for one term at 
the Seminary. The best of the five will 
also at the end of the term be granted 
free tuition for one term next year.
Surely this is a movement in advance and 
we should be indeed grateful to the Art 
Department for the suggestion.

B. C. Silver
Principal of Schools 

Again the School Rink is to operation 
and on Saturday,’ after four and a half 
hours of skating, the children went home 
perfectly satisfied with their day of un.
The hockey games played to date have 
resulted as follows:

Tuesday, Grade IX vs. Grade XI, 7—3.
Saturday, Grade X vs. Grade XI, 1—1 
Saturday, Grade 111 vs Grade IV, 3—3 
It ii to be hoped the weather-mao 

will be kind enough to send some more 
ice soon.

Kr,giiafnfn}WM^MMPI
"King’s English Drffl" system, 
second prize was immediately offered by 
Miss Harry and a third by Mrs. J. 
Elliot Smith. Mrs. Sheean, of Boston, 
offered a prize of five dollars in gold for 
Grade 9, Dr. McKenna a similar prize 
for Grade 10, and Mrs. Leslie Eaton 
for Grade 11.

Dr. Rhodenizer will give a prize for 
the highest average marks made by a 
pupil of the Wolfville school on the two 
English papers at the provincial examina
tions next summer to Grade 11, and Dr. 
Elliott has placed in the hands of Principal 
Silver five dollars to ly used at the 
latter’» deiacretion, but will probably 
be presented for best work to athletics.

The National Anthem brought the 
exercises to a close.

DISTINGUISHED LECTURER 
COMING

A meeting was held in the Town Hall 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 23rd. for the 
purpose of organizing a Local Committee 
of the National Council of Education for 
Canada. This organization, which is com
posed of leading educationists has as 
its object to make Canada one in educa
tion "by co-opération of effort towards 
a common ideal and the evolution of 
high national purpose". Mayor Suther
land presided and Mr. Silver 
pointed secretary.

The immediate purpose of the meet
ing was to appoint a committee to ar
range for a visit to WolfvUle by Sir 
Henry Newboldt, the distinguished 
English poet, lecturer, and educationist 
who is to deliver a states of lectures 
throughout Canada Jlndf the auayues of 
the Naflfliat afcijtilTF The foiling 
Committee war appointed: Rev. Dr. 
Patterson fChatrman), Mayor Suther
land. Rev. R. P. Dixon, Rev. Br. Mac- 
DoriMd, Rev. D. B. Hemmeon, Rev. G.
W. Miller, The Regent, I. O. D. K., 
Miss Rosamond 'Archibald, Dr. DeWolfr. 
Dr. Archibald. Principal Stiver end 
Professor Balcom.

Sir Henry is expected to lecture here 
on Feburary 6th. and a rare treat is 
in store for the people of Wolfville on 
that occasion.

CANNING, N. S„ Jan. 22- Tht- 
Kentville hockey team went down to 
a 7—2 defeat at the hands of the locals in 
an Eastern Valley League contest here 
tonight which, while fast and interesting, 

here was to favor of the home team all the

A
■

■tieerU
te several years. way.

Mias Piper, our teacher, was a week
end guest of friends to Kentvilk.

No church service here the last two 
Sundays, owing to weather conditions.

Play started off very fast, with the 
Canning team attacking, and before the 
end of the first session Canning had 
•cored three goals, while their opponents 
had failed to get the rubber into the 
twine te even one lone counter.

Period two saw Canning increase its 
lead with two more scores, the period 
ending with the score 5—0 against 
Kentville. Canning outplayed and out- 
skated the Kentville crew throughout 
the first and second periods and ran up a 
Vry comfortable lead. The third session, 
however, saw Kentvilk stage a come
back. Each team scored two goals, the 
final score being?— 2 for Canning. The 
line-up:

Canning—Goal, Grant; defense, 
Dickie, Baxter; forwards. Lyons, Bennett, 
Christie. .

Kentville—Goal,
Corbin, Leslie norwards, Leitch, Bishop. 
Wigmore.

defense,

FINE PLAY AT OPERA HOUSE
" Hiker” Boots at Bishops

The James F. Carroll Players, of 
Halifax, were greeted by a good at
tendance at the Opera House on Tuesday 
evening when they presented "The 
Cheat Between" by Vincent Lawrence. 
Described us a "comedy gem" the play 
Includes a prelude and three acts and 
was decidedly well put on. Miss Edna 
Preston, who appeared here on several 
occasions as the trading lady of the 
"Majestic Players ", 'is always» favorite 
in Wolfville and her role as Ethel Brooks 
on Tuesday evening was inimitable. 
Lloyd Sabine as "Dr. DiUiard" gave 
a splendid exhibition of stage work as 
did also Thorhas H. « Hutchinson who 
Impersonated Richard Hunt the "gentle
man athlete and comedian ". 
from every standpoint the performance 
was exceedingly well balanced and at
tractive -and was greatly enjoyed by all 
present, who will look forward to another 
visit from this talented company of play

ing the G. W. V. A., and Herman Baird, 
Harold Evins and L B. Fielding, re
presenting the Odd Fellows. At the 
close of the ceremony Bug tar Everett 
Meitner, a comrade of the 25th, sounded 
the "Last Post".

f.

LADY ELIZABETH BOWES LYON
I

Walsh; defense.

Viewed "Hiker" Boots at Bishops.

wps ap-FAMOUS BEAUTY RELEASED

era.

MAYOR SUTHERLAND "CANED "

The pretty home of Mayor and Mrs.
Sutherland,
scene of an interesting event on Thursday 
evening of last week, when a number of 
itizens gathered on the occasion of the 

birthday of the former to offer con
gratulation» and best wishes. The visitors 

. _ , , _ were hospitably received and a pleasant
A Special Tram will be operated to half hour was spent when Mr. Edson 

connection with The above event, leaving Graham, on behalf of the party, to a 
Kentvilk at 7.15 p. m. on Mondayt felicitous and appropriate addresa, pre- 
January 29th, for Windsor, stopping f, sented the Mayor with' a handsome gold- 
intermediate «talions to pick up hockey* banded ebony walking-stick, as a memento 
«in», striving Windsor 8.22 p. m. Re
turning special train will leave Windaor 
at 10.46 p. m. for Kentvilk, stopping 
at all stations where there are passengers 
to set down. Special fares have been 
named te this event. For further par
ticulars apply to Ticket Agent.

Locust Avenue, was the

HOCKEY MATCH AT WINDSOR, c 
MONDAY, JAN. 2*th, 1*23 WIND. 

SOR VS. WOLFVILLE
ro:

The engagement announced by the 
King of his second son. Prince Albert, 
Duke of York, to Lady Elizabeth Bo wee* 
Lyon, daughter of the Earl of Strathmere, 
gives general satisfaction because of her 
British birth. Lady Elizabeth waa one of 
Princess Mary's bridesmaids and, it it 
said that the romance 
wedding festivities. She is twenty-two 
years of age, clever, high spirited and an 
accomplished hostess. Her home i. 
Glands Castle, famed to the story pf 
MacBeth. The family has continuously 
occupied the Castle te over sbehtin- 
died years.

m
u

of the occasion. Mr. Sutherland was 
very much surprised but expressed 
his thanks and appreciation to fitting 
terms at did also his good lady, after 
which the party said good night and took 
their departure.

at the
1,754,928 LBS. INCREASE TORI'srS

"SAU^PA"

Maude Gonne McBride, a noted Irish 
beauty, was arrested by the Irish Free 
state recently. She'was released shortly 
afterwards and immediately returned to 
her compelgn against the government.

This figure, which represents the tie- 
mendoua progress to public favor which 
"SALADA" has made during Î922, can■ -"e 1 ~

'■ ,Vi,j
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The Graham Studio has something 
interest to Kodakers this 

15-21,
Envelopes, from 20 cents a hundred 

up, at Tie Acadian store.
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“Advertising is a halter with 
which to "lead business.” 
—Thèmes, O 'Shaunnessy. 
“Business goes where it is in
vited and stays where, it is 
well treated ” — says an old 
commercial proverb.
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Victrola 210
$135

JN buying a talking machine you ♦ 
either buy a genuine Victrola or 

some other instrument that you 
hope will do as well.z

“His Master's Voice”

Victrola
His Master’s Voice, Limited

Montreal

r

Vl Ctrold performance

is a certainty—
not a hope

1
'

E
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THE ACADIAN

(Eatabtisbed 1883)
Published at Wolfville. N. &. every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association, 

end oÜwoxmtri^K^ÎL^ar1 Empi"'xdv*nc*- $2.00 per year. ToU.S. A

Adrwrtisina Rata Card, and information respecting territory and samples of 
marmaiied upon request, or may be aeen at the office of any advertising agency 
noognoed by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertiser, must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
aesmding advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day

By the testimony if its readers, by the 
I testimony of the pitta of Canada, by the 
J testimony of vast numbers of the think- 
I ling population and by the admission of 
r capable journalists and other onlookers in 
j other countries, The Family Herald of 
T Montreal, based on its enormous army of 

readers, on its independence and on its 
id devotion to the welfare of the country, 
he tas come to be regarded as one of the 
0. National assests of the Dominion.

; For the year 1923 the publishers of The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star promise 

xi their readers better value than ever in the 
nt past, with more valued contributors and 
I more resources in all departments The 

plans involve heavy outlay for new 
features, but the subscription price will 
remain at 82.00"per year, the extra ex
penditure being undertaken in absolute 
faith, upheld by the confidence and prac
tical cooperation of more than half a 
million readers.

The New Year has opened with a rush 
| of subscriptions that has smashed all pre
vious records. Judging by the stacks of 
subscription orders that at times have 

(threatened to choke the great Montreal 
Post Office, it would appear that half of 

| Canada had selected The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star as the beet all round 
journal for 1923.

A BIBLE THOUG1 
M —FOR TODAY -

m
§

JANUARY 26
SAFE STEPS:—The steps of a j 

man are ordered by the Lord: anc 
delighteth in his way.—Psalm 3'

f I :

Vi

f yJANUARY 27
REFUGE, STRENGTH, HELP:-ii| 

is our refuge and strength, a very pre 
help in trouble.—Psalm 46:1.

■utter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibi/ity’is1assumed^' ™ * 
•■per for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

I

O. , ~

JANUARY 28
ALMIGHTY PROTECTIOf 

that dwelleth in the secret place 
Most High shall abide under the i 
of the Almighty.—Psalm 91:1.

I

\0»THE BOARD OF TRADE

The date of the annual meeting of the Wolfvillè Board of 
Trade, which comes next week, reminds us that this is a community 
institution which we cannot afford to neglect. For years back the 
Board of Trade has not had the support of our business men as it 
deserves, and the business interests of the town have suffered in 
consequence. Organized in 1898, in the early days of its history 
much good was accomplished through its ministry. All that is need
ed to make the Board the power for community progress that it 
might become is the earnest co-operation of business men and citi
zens. We trust that nothing will be allowed to interfere with a full 
attendance at the meeting next week, and that citizens will come 
together with the determination that every day and in every way 
the Wolfville Board of Trade will be made better and better. Such 
a result can be obtained only, through a united effort. Wolfville 
ought to make big strides during the year 1923 and one of the 
most effective helps will be found in a wide-awake and well 
ported Board of Trade. Get behind it. _ ________

TOWN MANAGER NEEDED

Considerable criticism has both been made within the Council 
and among citizens because of the fact that so much of the town’s 
work has been done during the past year without being put to tender. 
AW* claimed that considerable public money might have been 
if the latter method had been followed, and that it is poor management 
to have work done under the prevailing conditions. The AcadiAn 
believes that other things being equal, residents of the town who pay 

eir share of the taxes should always be given the preference when 
anything is needed for town use, but such a procedure ought to give 
no license for excessive charging or negligence in the completion of 
work in a business-like manner. The appointment of a competent 
town manager would, we believe, correct many of the evils which are 
lound under the “no management” system and effect a considerable 
saving to citizens in the way of taxes. At any rate the idea is well 
worthy of careful consideration on the part of the ratepayers who 
ought to have a vital interest in the town’s welfare.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

The editor of the Annapolis Royal Spectator, which journal 
we have been inclined to regard as generally sound in its conclusions, 
nas recently expressed himâfclf as favorable to the continuance of 
that usually considered obsolete body, the Legislative Council, 
i tie Spectator has a theory of how appointments to the Council 

should in future be made and mainlaijied that is probably much' 
in advance of present methods, but why this “fifth wheel” should 
be longer allowed to exist seems to us to be past finding out. In 
view of the fact that there is a vacancy in the venerable institution 
at present from this county, and of the present need of practical 
economy in the matter of our governmental expenditure, it is most 
tamely -that some consideration he giver! - the proposals to d& away ‘ 
with an expensive legislative body that has long ago outlived its

r
Here is Health■ JANUARY 2»

THE SOURCElOF HELP:—My flijp 
cometh from the LM, which made he»ttlU 
and earth.—Pialm nBrtt, 73 Good brçad is the healthiest food • 

* your family can enjoy. (
REGAL FLOUR is made from 
the choicest Manitoba wheat and ^

It’» Wonderful for Breed ^

JANUARY 30
SAFE FROM ALL EVIL:—The 

shall preserve thee from all evil: he 
preserve thy soul.—Psalm 1217.

perfectJA?eUaœY-ÎL wüt kttpl B“"“ * s-w*
him in perfect peace, whose mind is! 
stayed on thee: because he trusteth In 
thee.—Isaiah 263.

1
ei

sup-

FEBRUARY 1
JESUS' INSTRUCTIONS:—Provide

neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in 
your purse: nor scrip for your journey, 
neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet 
staves: for the workman is worthy of M» 

saved meat.—Matthew 103,10.
F S'

IceCreamA NATIONAL INSTITUTION

A journal that for over fifty years has 
grown in public esteem until it has ac
quired the largest number of readers of] 
any journal in the country in which it it 
published may without exaggeration be | 
said to have grown into a national in-1 
stitution. .

A Honeymoon of 
i Fruit 6 Cream, t
A^FUMave Creamery Co™Æ

BRIDGEWATER
MIDDLETON

“A Terrible Experience”
“I Recall My Experiences with the Burglar 

Feelings of Horror I ”
with Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
Steamships “Prince George” and “Prince-Arthur” 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 630 P. M.
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E.'KINNEY, Superintendent, Vermouth, N. 3.

S’! ï&rïsîl
rif ahrînT^Tw6 the sl,ghtC8t nÔWjywülinyy tried their medicines, only

raa BESSS®?51

r my heart did not stop and strength and, while I occasionally 
ÎITaâ .a' a waa !° wcak V1** cvt" if recall my experience with the burgle» 
I t0m,°,ve'lI conld not- with feeling, of horror, I am other wLe

IT* clammy per,- as well and strong ù I have™"
ptrat on. Even to recall the shocking been. Ctruol ie the most wonderful 
details now makes me shudder. It preparation I have erer nsrf tor 
œntracfZlR1! 0!! îhie ^at 1 building and restoring health and
£t a Um^I r " *”d ‘f1 hours str*n«1t It has done wonders “.
bod toit 1 got "° *‘,eral 01 m7 Wends to whom I have

by r™CDd“Ut" McC'o£-
careful nursing, I was finally pro- 
1 '»nc-d out of danger. The shock had left me ■> wefk, that, for^o 
reason whatever, I would suddenly 
burst into tears. All the life seemed
to have been taken out of me. I kept 

_________ Sold in Wolfville by H. E. CALKIN

FARE $9.00

■

usefulness.
**«

SMOKING AT HOCKEY GAMES

Ji At a recent hockey game at Halifax the rink management gave 
notice that no smoking would be allowed during the game. The sug
gestion is a good one and should have the approval of all true sports
men. Besides being decidedly unpleasant for many of the spectator, 
•who are sometimes hardly able to see the players, the dense smoke- 
cloud that is often in evidence at these contests must be very trying 
to the players and prevent them from doing their best. Such a game 
as was witnessed at the rink last Friday evening makes heavy demands 
upon the physical powers of those engaged and in the interests of good 
sport nothing should be allowed that would in an any sense impair the 
efficiency of the players.

andifyou
after you have tried it, that it hasn't 
done you any good, return the empty 
lyotile to him and he will refund

BETTER BUSINESS PREDICTED 
FOR 1923

COAL OF AFRICA MAY OUTDO 
RAND COLD FIELDS

In various directions the indications 
favor a strong upbuilding of genera' trade 
and generally better business during 1923, 
says The Financial Age. This prediction 
is supported by the forecasts made by 
some of the best economic experts, and, 

• while no one can predict with thorough 
accuracy as to what will develop during 
the coming six months, the concensus of 
opinion is that the showing will be satis
factory with largely increased industrial 
and business activity.

A recent survey of coal deposits in 
South Africa s^ows tvem to be of first- 
rate importance. It is predicted, with 
good reason, that eventually they will 
prove of greater value to the country 
than the famous Rand "gold mines.

Minerd'e Liniment for Neuralgia.

psmmMinardi Liniment for Coughs A Colds

Look to Your Eyes 
Beautiful Eyes, like fine »T(3
Teeth, ere the result of Conastit In'

os Ss
,#N

Cere. The daily uee of Mwriiw 
makes Eyes Clear and Radiant. 
Enjoyable. Harmless. Sold and 
Recommended by All Druggists.

Make your home a dwell
ing place of light,

—Mr. Qectro-eerve.

a

APPLE
SHIPMENTS

FOR YOUR
You will enjoy the real 

comfort» that folk» should 
know after we wire your 
home Electricity was made 
to serve man and woman and 
you should have your share 

[iM)J of its wonderful blessing, 
ftl How many rooms? Well 
aj tell you the cost.

Bridge Party
r Cards, 30 cents a doején. 
a Pads, large sire with scores given; 20 cents each.

Frequent sailings from Halifax 
to London, Liverpool, Glas
gow, Manchester.

Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-burning 
steamers.

Passages arranged to all parts.

Tally Cards 
Score Pads

Bridge Sets, to real leather cases, fine for prizes
Abox of Starionery make, a Useful Prize. See our

i

/
finish, picture backs,

ggggP assortment.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

Halifax, N. S. The Acadian Store
m \

E|.

First the Boy, Then the Man
YOUR BOY—any boy—has the right to 

, expect from his parents the best they can 
afford to give him to equip him to fight 
life s battles when he reaches man’s 
estate. tfBuild up his future—$10 saved 
each month for his education will mean 
$1399.00 m the Bank in ten years.

THE ROYAL BANK ' 
OF CANADA

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr.

Don’t Travel, Telephone!
When you want to speak to an out-of-town customer, 

you must either travel or telephone.
The glorious uncertainty of railway travel under 

winter conditions may, in spite of its cost, appeal to you 
if you are fond of adventure.

For, think: your coach may be too hot or too cold; 
your fellow travellers may be congenial or the reverse, or 
you may.have to spend hours in speechless solitude; you 
may complete the trip on approximate time or your train) 
may make a lengthened stay in a snowbank.! —/

But, if you’re not keen on adventure; if you are nor
mally shrewd and put a definite value 
you’ll stay home and use your Telephone.

Seat yourself at your desk in your snug office, call 
yourman ^ k°ng Stance Telephone and talk to him in

on your time.

That’s the pleasant, economical, speedy and effective

Y

Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Co..
' Limited '

IE,
p
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m

p
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MUNICIPAL COUCIL
ti^t,^<Temperan“ «Si**
,tA^~Thf Projet”" o' the home, the

NrStoeUad!

= PAGE THREEW. C. T. U. Notes pth other municipalities. On motion oi 
pouncillor Bill, seconded by Coun. 
”“*• report was received and adopted. 
jThe report of Robert White, Inspector 
- ri- S. Temperance Act. was read. 
There had been ten convictions obtained 

four of the fines imposed had been 
P«d. three had gone to jail and three

ridge.
Tenders for Printing i Couns. E. L.

Gertridge, Bigelow and Bishop.
Judge Webster presented to the Coun

cil the annual report of the Children's 
Ah|i Society, Mr. H. Stairs, agent It 
was Mr. Stairs' tenth annual report and 
it showed an increased work. After 
leading the report Judge Webster asked" 
that the Council continue their support 
to so worthy an object.

On motion of Councillor Err. Gertridge. 
seconded by Councillor Morris that the 
report be received and that he be p^id 
the same salary for the ensuing jrearv 

Report read from committee on Com- 
mjlia School Lands received and adopted.
Tdtal receipts were *416.57.

Report of Mr. Alfred Corcoran, Chief 
F*est Ranger, wee then read, taiaii- 
expense being $292.70.

Councillor Bill asked for an itemized 
account of the fire at BiUtown. He ex
pressed the idea that there should be 
some change in the law so that only 
those ordered out by the Forest Rangera 
be paid for help. Councillor Eisenhaur 
also spoke on same subject. On motion of 
Councillor Duroo, seconded by Council- 
lor Brown, it was resolved that the re
port be received and bills paid. Before 
being passed there was quite a discussion
on the amount to be paid fire fighters and 
who should be paid.

Mr. F. H. Crane inquired if investiga- . 
tion had been held as to origin of different 
forests fires. He thought the first con- 
sidération should not be the paying of

*$*• te»t the prevention of fires start- f ■■■■
ing. Councillor John B. Gertridge thought ..............
that any one with true blood in hie veins 
would turn out without pay to save the ■■ 
resources of the county.
Bishop, in answer "to Mr. Crane, said a 
committee had been appointed to look 
into the matter of origin of fire before 
recommending that bills be paid.

On motion of Councillor Nichols, 
seconded by Councillor Gaul that here
after the 
same for I 
men.

On motion a - committee of three was 
selected to consider the bills for fighting 
fire and report. Committee appointed by 
Warden was Councillors John Gertridgei 
Nichols and Morris.

Mr. Outhit, K. C., read the laws as 
regards fire rangers, also the necessity of 
obtaining a permit for starting fires or 
setting up stationary engine.

On motion of Councillor Nichols, 
seconded by Coun. Ward, Mr. Outhit 
was retained for the ensuing year as 
solicitor at the usual salary.

Afternoon Session 
Council resumed work at 2 o’clock, 

all members present.
The report of the Committee on Rates 

”as read, making a suggestion to confer

were still outstanding. The fines paid for half the county, 
amounted to $1,110.00 and the bills had On motion qf Councillor Dumo re- 

sum of $508.70,paid solved t. at report be received.Elected Council Meets For 
January Term

The January term of the Municipal 
Council of Kings County opened at the 
Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday, Jan. 
9th, at 1030 o'clock. The coundlkxs 
tiect took their seat» and the cleik pro
duced the election -returns of the dif
ferent wards and the various -counriDon 
were than sworn into office as follows- 
Ward 1-k P. Bigelow, J. W. Hubbard. 

■> " 2—J. Hamilton Morris.
" 3-C.R.BU1.
" 4—Iftay Clarke.
" 6-N. J. Bryden.

6- A.*. Eisenhaur.
7- John B. Gertridge.
8- tieo. L. Bishop.

12— W. Lamert Nichols. x
13— Alex. Dumo.

" 14—Lemuel H. Brown.
The first order of business was the elec

tion of a Warden.
On motion of Councillors Bigelow and 

Gertridge it yas unanimously resolved 
that Mr. Lawrence Gaul be Warden.

Councillor Gaul thanked the Council
lors for their vote but respectfully declin
ed to accept the position and ballots 
were than passed to the different council-

been paid and the
A dis-

or God and Home and

Radcb—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate. ■

iSpxfip
own*» or Wotrvimt ywoN:
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y

*2?,*Ï* ae they did 2a year* ago—because il is 
•ou the same good Tea.
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r
4Kvwrigelistie—Mrs. William Chiptnan 

^hrier Meetings-Mrs. Stank, Rabin, 
•on.

tabrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn
_ =657“° and Lumbermen—Mrs.* W. 
E. Fielding.

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Tsylor 
G 'wy^enFrl#it and Delicacies-Mrs. D.

j^hrisdan Citizenship— Mrs. B. O.
Nnm—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 

Wtilard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
CoSSh Sabbeth Schoob-Mr.

S#$t, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson.
jwthw of the W. C. T u. 

the he Monday of every month

DRUNKARDS MAY BE CURED 
QUICKLY BY COUE'S METHOD

Cultivate your imagination, and cure 
This is the advice of 

Entile Coue to an ailing world.
The famous Frenchman, whose slogan 

“Every day in every .way I am getting 
better and better" has become a national 
craie, arrived in New York, Jan. 4 on the 
White Star liner Majestic. He told the 
fifty newspaper reporters who stormed 
his cabin that, without any outside aid 
of any kind, the world would cure itself 
of all its ills.

“Imagination is far greater even than) 
will power, ” he said, "and if people wouk 
only imagine they are all right, why, that 
would end all their troubles."

Coue looked the picture of health, 
despite the rough and stormy passage. 
He is short and rather plump, with a 
ruddy complexion, and has much the 
manner of a prosperous druggist—which 
he was until he took up hypnotism and 
later autosuggestion.

He told reporters, who asked him how 
he got his start in autosuggestion, that he 
first studied hypnotism by mail, getting 
his letters from an organization at Ro
chester. N. Y. Later he developed auto
suggestion and now thousands attend 
hie clinics for treatment of all sorts of 
ailments.

He declared that he was not the least 
bit seasick on the trip over, despites the 
stormy weather, and mid that it "would 
have been a very bad example”.

Coue, who insists that he must be 
called neither doctor nor professor, will 
remain in New York about ."me weeks 
gh*g lectures, and will establish here a 
Coue dink, where the prindples of auto
suggestion will be taught to the dty's 
ailing.

"1 myself can cure nothing," he said 
"1 can only teach people to cure them
selves. One of my greatest ambitions 
is to see my theories adopted and taught 
in schools of medicine. It is the easiest 
possibfe thing to cure yourself. Drunk
ards can be cured hr a very short time 
if tieywant to be. However, the patient 
must have faith to cure himself. "

Besides teaching people to cure them
selves of djseases, Coue said his method 
can also cure defects in Character. Nord-

Buy a can of RED ROSE C0FFE&-to 
flatour util tardy pleat» you. %

lors.
_Tbt votes were: F. • M. Munro 10, 
Bigelow 2,.and one seek-for "Brydefl," 
Gaul, Dunro and Err. Gertridge. Mr. 
Munro having a dear majority was de
clared elected by the clerk and 
into office.

On motion of Councillor Err. Gertridge 
It was resolved thht Councillor Bigelow 
be Deputy Warden.

The minutes of April session were read 
and approved.

Warden Munro took t|p opportunity 
to thank the members of the Council for 
their confidence placed in him. He would 
undertake to carry on the business as 
Warden faithfully and Impartially and in 
the interests of the county as a whole 
and not for party or sect. Being new in 
the work he asked the indulgence of the 
members until he fully understood the 
duties of his office.

Councillor Bill suggested that the 
Warden had struck the right note in his 
address and all should work together 
for the one object. the good of the county.

Warden Munro announced the Stand
ing Committees to be as follows:
Public Accounts and Finançai Couns.

Bigelow, Gaul, E. L. Gertridge.
Public Property i Couns. Dumo,

Clarke, Nichols.
Licensei Couns. Bill, Bryden, Ward. 
Roads and Bridgeai Couns, Bigelow, 

Morris, Eisenhaur. ,

l* 4
3

"i
! i Columbia

New Process Records ;

was sworn Councillor

Z v
are virtually free from surface 
noise I No annoying scratch or 
scrape — just pure melody un
marred by obnoxious sounds.

jes paid sub-rangers be the 
ting fire as that paid to other I

4

l
V
\1

L

/

/^--The new plavingsur
faces made of a sub

stance over which the 
needle travels almost 
inaudibly.
Q The much harder 

centre core which re
sist» warping.

AEAssessment! Couns. Bill, J. B. Gert
ridge. "Brown.

Lunaticsi Couns. Eisenhaur, Brown, 
Hubbard.

Law Amendment»! Couns. Ganl, 
Nkhols. Bigelow.

Poori Couns. Clarke, Dumo, Bryden. 
Jail! Couns. Morris, Ward, J. B. Gert-

B
I1PAIN?

For immediate relief rub the 
affected part with Mmard’s 
Liniment. It penetrates faster 
and further than any other, I 
soothing and stopping pain! 
Two generations have crowned 
It King of Pain.

MINARD'S LINIMENT 
,The Family Medicine Cheat. I

Ï
_

S

Popular Songs
Lorin' Bam (The Sheik of Alabam ) and 

Daddy • Coin’ Huntin’ Tonight- 
Comedienne

Hot Lipo and Blue—Comedienne

Ï
Dance Music

“Æ ï&i'tïiïrs,n’ ï
** . The Columbians j

A-3757
ligion enters into his work, he said, but 
people may apply their own form of 
religious thought to the system.— 
Toronto Star.

75c A-374gNora Bayes
1 A-3758 
/ 75c

A-3743

Dolly Kay
You Cave Me Your Heart and A Picture 

without ■ Frame—Tenor Solos 1 s,i11 —
Paul Specht and HU Orchestra

*îMSJSVÏdf--«-
Paul Specht and His Orchestra

~Yerk”' s s Plotilla Orch. )Dumhell Fox-Trot The Happy Six } 75c

Call Me Back Pal O’Mine and Save the I Last Walts for Me—Medley Waltz» ! *
Columbia Dance Orchestra J 75c 1 1

} 75cA-371*
75cEdwin Dale

Carolina Mammy and Open Your Arme 
My Aiabemy—Male Quartet

¥=
} 75cA-3743

Shannon Four
Evll Blues and Pensacola Blues (Home \ 

again croon) Edith Wilson and A-3746
Johnny Dunn’s Original Jazz Hbunds, f 75c 

Comedienne and Jazz Band )

A-375*

GUESSING CONTEST
A-3764

toi-
1st Prize, 25 cakes Gold Soap 

2nd Prize, 15 cakes P. A G. Soap 
3rd Prize, 12 cakes Polo Soap

This Contest is open to every one purchasing 50 cents 
worth and over of merchandise from our Store, until Feb. 1st

Wolf ville Fruit Co’s. Store
Phone 1S1

Eddie Cantor I 7$c

Opera and Concert I
Dwp to Your Eyes (Jacobi) and I Pawed 

by Your Window (Brahe) Soprano Solo 
Margaret Romaine 

Romeo and Juliet "Ah I Leve-toi Soleil"
(Fairest Sun, Arise) (Gounod) Tenor Solo 

Charles Beckett 
Home, Sweet Home (Bishop) Soprano 

Solo Rose Ponselle
Dreams of Long Ago (Caruso) Tenor Solo 

Tandy Mackenzie

A-3783

\
■V* Westphal and Hh Orchestra

V*ropv **» end To-Morrow <WjH be 
Brighter than Today) Fox-Trots

Paul Biesc's Orchestra
Blue and Who Cares ? Fox-Trots i

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra [ 75c

A-3754 I A-3755

Town of Woifville
!75c

l ”«
A-3756

A-3747
$1.*Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer.

A-3751Notice is hereby given that th* 
ment roll of the town of Vyolfville upon 
which the rates will be levied in and for 
the said town for the year 1923 has been 
filed in the office of the undersigned, the 
town clerk, and that the said roll is open ' 
to the inspection of the ratepayers of the 
town.

And further, take notice that any per
son, firm, company, association or 
corporation aaeeseed in such roll, why t 
claim» that he or it is over assessed on 
such roll may on or before the tenth day 
of February next, give notice to the un
dersigned, the town clerk, that he or it

93845
11.50

General48835
31.58

-- Drifting Down (Hackleman) and SO 
time, Somewhere (Spooner) ÏÎ 
Quartet Criterion Quartet
^ of Summer Intro. "Believe

Me If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms and Old Black Joe-Handsa5 
and Harp-Guitar Duets Moore and Davis

88844
$1.58

| 75cme-
Malc A-3748

iveet and Low (Barnby) and Chiming \
BeDe of Long Ago (Shattuck) Soprano A-3749 
Solos and Male Quartet Lucy Gates f $1.88 

and Male Quartet 
Golondron from "Maruxa” (Vives) and 

Meflstofele Prologo-Are Signor (Hail I A-4225 
Lord!) (Boito) Bail Solos [ $1.45

Jose Mardones 
Angel's Serenade (Braga-Pollitzer) Violin 

Solo Toecha Seidel

I A-3758
75c

■Lat yaar Columbia deafer demonstrate, by 1 

'’‘‘'Kacardi''" “~rimr N,W Proemj 88846
11.58 ere la any uthar maka.appeals from such assessment, in whole

Columbia
or in part, and shall in such notice state 
particularly the grounds of objections 
to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll claims that 
any person, firm, company, association 
or corporation hm been omitted or 
wrongly inserted in such roll, he may, on 
or before the tenth day of February, 
give notice in writing to the undersigned, 
the town clerk, that he appeals in re-

e

NEW PROCESS
etZJ i-z RECORDS

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

t
1 mspect to the assessment or non-asaeas- /

ment of the said person, firm# company, 
association or corporation and shall in 
edch notice state particularly the grounds 
of his objection.

Dated Woifville, this 9th day of 
January, 1923.

234

i: ■N. H. PHINNEY, LIMITED

' ; |r

Heed Officer
Woifville, N. S.

R. W. FORD, 
- Tspn Clerk Special Representative 1

Clarence Spinney.
y .

>
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RedRose
TLA <>ood tea"
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Personal and Social Town of Wolfville, N. S.HANTSPORT NEWS
A new magazine for women r*4 recent

ly been started, called “The Business 
Woman”. It is a big, broad magazine for 
all women. It deals with her business 
lif<t-her ‘Personality—-her dress—her
activities—her , home 
recreations and entertainment, 
her how to get ahead and keep ahead. 
Every active, ambitious woman should 
r îadit. It is new. It is big. It is full of 
the big things in a woman's life and it is 

2122.65 only $1.50 a year. Give your order to 
36.25 263.53 H. P• Davidson, The Magazine Man,
45.00 1472.34 wbo will be pleased to show you a sample

5175.17 . 6td.S6icopy.
159.921

H. D. THOMPSON 
Fine Tailoring

Receipts and Expend]The following officers were duly in
stalled in Helping Hand Rebekah Lodge, 
I. Q. O. F., on Friday evening: '

Noble Grand—Mrs. Mary Riley. 
Vice-Grand—Miss Marjorie Whitman 
Rec. Secty—Mrs. Alice Bums 
Fin. Secty—Mrs. May Riley. 
Treasurer—Mrs. A. Pattison 
Chaplain—Miss Cora Whitman 
Warden—Mrs. Flora Little 
Conductor—Miss Dorothy Bradshaw 
R. S. N. G.—Mrs. Regina Masters 
L. S. N. G.—^MrSv Rhodb Frizzle . 
R. S. V. G.-^V1jj». *Leria Pearson 
L. S. V. G. -Sliss Eva Frizzle 
Outside GuâMiaii^r-Njjs’. Geo.' Corn- 

stock

\ as at 31st December, 1922
Expendi-

Alfred ElderkinMr. and Mrs. J. 
are making a visit of a few weeks with 
relatives and other iriends in Pictou 
County.

Receipt»
Town Seal......... *>...
Assessments...............
Assessment Interest 
Assessments—Outside district School
Schools.............................................
Streets,,...........................................
Street Lighting...........................
Sewers......’.. ;,.
Sewer System......... .....................
Water Rates..................................
Water Rates (Supplies)...........
Waterworks and Land.............

$ 1.50 $
35546.82 49.38

257.10 
432.17
715.01 12232.77
27.80 4895/. 43

interests—her 
Shows A FULL LINE OF

Suitings & Overcoatings
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Cleaning & Pressing Webster St. 
' KENTVILLE, N. S.

Miss Marie Wilson, who recently 
finished a tour with a concert party in 
the Southern States, returned home 
last week. ■

Mrs. A. D. Borden and young son 
left recently for Charlottetown, where 
they will visit Mrs. Borden’s parents, 
ML and Mrs. McKinnon.

Mrs' ' W. B. Eaton returned on Friday 
last- from Toronto where she has been 
spending some ..months, and is- gladly 
welcomed home by many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown returned 
last Friday from Gaspe, P. Q., where 
they have been spending the past month 
with their daughter, Mrs. Mortimer.

Rev. Mr. Hardy occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist Church on Sunday morn
ing in the absence of the pastor Dr. 
MacDonald, who spent Sunday in Hali-

Advertise in “The Acadian”

322.87 
172.64 
115.09

Fire
AFire Equipment (new).............

Poll Tax............. *...........................
Dog Tax................................... ...
Heighway Tax...............................
Licenses.............................................
Court Fees........................................
Police...................................... ..
Town Lock-up................................
Front Street Property............
Poor.............
Municipality of Kings.................

............--■••-r— ....................
...............................* .............

Salaries___

inside Guardian^—Mre. Reta Patton 
After the transaction of business a 

dainty Tunch was partaken of.
On Friday evening of last week about 

twenty members of Pesaquid Lodge, 
l.O.O. F., Windsor, took advantage of 
the Hockey special, to visit Edwards 
Lodge. I. fkO.F., here, for the purpose of 
putting on idegree work, and installing 
officers in Edwards Lodge. Bro. Wallace 
Armstrong, of Pesaquid Lodge, acting as 
Noble Grand of the degree team and also 
as Deputy Instilling Officer. The first 

. degree was put on in a splendid manner, 
i the vlstors being right up in the work 
for, which they are to be highly com
mended. After thé degree work 
pieted the officers for Edwards Lodge 
were duly installed for the ensuing year, 
after which the members and their guests 

— partook of a substantial repast The 
following officers were elected:

N. G.—Robert Veihot.

2.0000

812.58
6.00£

60/ 46.35
75 423.07

696.16 
89 00 386.06

106.04 1693.50
23.04 

300 00

IB ?

fax.

Mia* Helen Starr left on Friday for 
.New York, en routeto St Louis, where 
she will teach French in one of the well 
known private schools of the middle 
west.

56*5
574.’•v.

3696 25 
157.66 1475.61

634.70 
• 4305.84

Contingent Expense act
Safe..;.....................
Bills Payable Act*.........
Bills Receivable Acct.. 
Carts and Harness.. ^

Hemmeon. She has recenÜyjHorseÂect.........
returned from Vancouver.

Miss Chesley, who lectured to the 
University Women on Friday evening, 
was a guest, while in town, of Rev. and

was corn-

211.75;

,, 150.00
1330.13 

2357.77 21357i77
22134*20 •
2571.75 

62 38

New School Building—on Acct. Contract... .
New School Building—Special Loan...........
School Bonds.................................................... ..............
Bonds (1 July 1941)). ;...................................,W..

Accrued Interest (1 July 1941)................ .
Interest Account—Water Debentures.......
Interest Account—Streets Debentures... ,vr............,1833.25
Interest Account—School Debentures.  ..............410.00
Interest Account—Sewers Debentures ......... ...............1000.00
Interest Account—Composite Debentures...............2130.00
Interest Account—Bank Loans.................... .. ^............1270 -23
Interest Account—• Sundries..
Interest Account —General...
Sinking Fund—School.......... ....
Sinking Fund—Water................
Sinking Fund—Sewers...............
Sinking Fund—Streets.................
Sinking Fund—Composite___

Miss Dorothy Bauld, the little daughter 
of Mr. aftd Mrs. G. S. Bauld, is visiting 
in Truro, having accompanied her aunt, 
Mrs. Smith, who was a recent visitor in 
Wolfville.

V. G.—Fred Porter.
Rec. Secty^-Geo. ÇÂnstqck.

Treasurer—Geo Frizzle.
Warden.—E. A. Cornwell.
Chaplain.—E. L. Allison.
R. S. N. G.—A. XJf. Pattison.
L. S. N. G.------ G. S. Beazley.
R. S. V. G.—B. A. Young.
L. S. V. G.—C. H. Dunbar. v
R. S.,S.—Wm. Riley.
L. S. S.—Steve Smith.
I. G.—Wm McKinley.
O. G!—Walter Coldwell.
Junior Noble Grand—Fred Sweet.
The Rev. Dr. Sidey left on Thursday 

for Guysboro, where he will conduct 
series of evangelistic meetings. The 
steamer on which Mr. Sidey took pas
sage from Halifax was unable to get 
within one half a mile of the Guysboro 
shore on account of the ice, making it 
necessary for the passengers to traverse 
the ice on foot to gain the shore.

The Congfegational Supper and busi
ness meeting of the Baptist church, 
scheduled to take plaèe Ort Wednesday 
evening of last week. Was indefinitely favorably toward recovery and hopes 
postponed On account df-so many of the 50011 t0 join them here, 
congrega ion being victims of the cold 
epidemic, so very prevalent in our midst.

.........The Rev. Mr. Mellick occupied the
pulpit of the Baptist Church on Sunday 
■evening. Mrs. Walter Comstock rendered 
very effectively the solo, “Evening 
Prayer", by Charles Gabriel.

Capt. Young, Master of the “Otis 
Wack", is enjoying several weeks va
cation with his family here. The Tug is 
in for winter quarters at Digby.

Miss. Ethel Lawrence and sister, Mrs.
Armstrong, and Master Lawrence 
Armstrong, of Falmouth, were guests of 
Mrs. Randolph Churchill on Saturday.

Mr. Geo. Swaine, commercial traveller, 
left on Sk^urday for Halifax after spend
ing .he “holiday season" at his home here.

Mr. and Mfa- Frank Lawrence (nee Eva 
North), of Montreal, are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a daughter.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence were former 
residents of Hantsport.

Mrs. J, Welsh, of Wolfville, and daugh
ter Mrs. J. Dowe, of Port Greville, visited 
Capt. and Mrs. Taylor last week.

The marriage of Miss Kathleen Pear
son to Mr. Henry Cooper, of Roxbury, 

took place at Roxbury, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 24th. Miss Pearson is 
a sister .of Mrs. Walter Comstock and 
well known in Hantsport, having former
ly resided here.

Quité' a number of Hantspor tonians 
journeyed to Wolfville on Friday even
ing to witness the Hockey Match between 
Windsor and Wolfville.

Miss Queenie Stevens, of Wolfville, 
was home over the week end.

On Thursday morning the thermome
ter registered 15 below zero and on Friday 
35 above.

Murray's Mill has closed down, it 
being impossible to get lumber from the 
woods on account of such depth of snow.

An election for mayor and three 
councilors for the town of Hantsport, 
will take plact; in the council chamber, on 
Tuesday evening.

The many 'friends of the Rev. J. C.
Spurr will be* pleased to learn that he is 
recovering from his recent illness. \

Miss Annié Beazley returned to Hants 
port on Friday after an enjoyable visit 
of two weeks at the home of her brother,
Mr. Grover Beazley, Vice Principal of 
the Dartmouth School.

On Thursday afternoon an engine 
eastward bound left the rails between 
Hantsport and Mount Denson, delay
ing the afternoon express for several 
hours.

$2120.00
Mrs. Byron Bent, of Sussex, N. B., is 

visiting in town, a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson, Gaspereau 
avenue.
Wolfville, Mrs. Bent is welcomed by 
many old friends here.

Mr. Edson Graham received the 
last evening of the death at Halifax of his 
sister, Mrs. N. W. -Fader, who has been 
HI some months. Mr. Graham left this 
morning for Halifax to attend the funeral. 
His many friends will join The Acadian 
in extending sympathy to him in his be
reavement.

For some time a resident of

'8770.28 I6.80

A HAPPY 19237.29
.560 00 
.510.00 
420.00 
640 00 
.300.00f 2430.00a

To our Friends and Pat
rons, and to our En
emies.

$72458.39 $70956.81 
4960.79 
5452.42

Debit Bank Balance as at 31 Dec. 1921.......
Outstanding Cheques as at 31 Dec. 1921___ _
Cash on hand as at 31 Dec. 1921................ ..
Debit Bank Balance as at 31 Dec. 1922.. 
Outstanding Cheques as at 31 Dec. 1922. 
Cash on hand as at 31 Dec. 1922.............. ..

Dr. Patterson, who was called to 
Oxford at the end of last week by the 
serious illness of his wife, has returned to 
Wolfville, accompanied by his four 
daughters, and taken up their residence. 
Mrs. Patterson, who has suffered an 
attack of pneumonia, is progressing

1654.13 
2423.79 
5207.67 -

....
...

373.96

The former we trust will 
still support us and the 
latter be so Happy they 
will forgive us.

f M. J. Tamplin 
H. E. Arnold 

(Continued tm ;

$81743.98 $81743.98
Auditors 
age 8)

Word has been received of the ser
ious illness of Dr. J. Glenn Allan, 
recent resident of Wolfville, at his home 
at Lockport. Dr. Allair suffered a 
stroke while in attendance at church on 
Sunday and was taken home unconscious. 
He has since rallied but his condition is 
regarded as most critical and little 
hope is entertained of his recovering. 
Many friends of Dr. Allan in this vicinity 
will be greatly grieved to hear of his 
condition and sympathize deeply with 
Mrs. Allan and family.

SATISFIES”“Service

It Looks Impossible
-To sell Real Estate at this time of year and under present conditions. 

But we find that conditions are improvtpjg rapidly, business is on the 
up-grade, a boom is coming. Sales are not impossible for we are selling 
Moral, let us sell yours now or at any rate let us list it for future business 
If you want to buy we have some of Wolfville’s best property for your 
sidération. ’ 8$h .

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

Insurance
Our free service on Insurance matter» is still 

At the present nothing is more nec. ssagy than a Sickness and Accident 
Policy paying $25.00 weekly. We can give*you the best. Let us telf you 
about its other benefits.

PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.LOCAL POULTRY MAKE RECORD

yours.
J. W. Williams’ pen of White Wyan- 

dottes were the winners at the - Nova 
Scotia Egg Laying Contest at Truro last 
year, finishing the year with a record of 
1.079 eggs. As there were five birds in 
the pen they averaged 215 4-5 eggs per 
bird. This was the highest record made 
by any pen of White Wyandcttes rt 
any contest in the Dominion of Canada 
last year. They also finished in 7th place 
with all breeds competing at all contests 
in the Dominion, 294 pens (2.790-birds).

nrannnnnnnnnrannn

n Before Stock Taking g
We are offering some EXTRA 

Lj PRICES on a number of lines.

Sterling Bealtp & insurance Âerbtce □Bernard I. Fry, 
Manager

R. B. Blau veldt, Ll.B., 
Counsel

FRUIT CO. BUILDING

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
P. O. Box

427 172

-

low nI WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE n□ nMen's suite and overcoats, 10 % to 30 % discount. 

Boys Suits and overcoats, sirailiar discount.

Men’s Caps, regular $2.00 and $2.50 for $1.50 and $1.85. 

Men’s shirts, regular $1.50, for $’.16.

Men’s Hats 20 % discount.

Men’s Black Calf Bab, $8.00 value for $4.00

□ ns □MONDAY and TUESDAY, JANUARY 29-30
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’S

r—Ç n□ n□ nrFamous Novel Returned in Mammoth Production
u □“FLOWER OF THE NORTH” n

Women » Black and Brown Bab $7.00 to $10.00. at $3.00 tcj$5.00 

Women'a Pumpe for $2^0 and $350 

M*n’e Felt Boots, were $5.00 now $3.26.

a sFrom both the scenic and the story view point this is a wonderful picture

Prices 20-3Sc nShow at 7.30 □; HMHSSn
Special Rubber Boot Prices’,

Feb. 6th.

□

SWednesday and Thursday, Jan; 31-Feb. I F*~, UFriday and □KATHERINE MacDONALD THOMAS MEIGHAN Men’e $3.50. Boy,', eize.’S and 4, for $2.96 

Youths ‘
□ nmsmmi 12 and 13, far $2.».in In □~rr “The Bachelor Daddy”

Splendid for Adulte and Children

also

Larry Seawn ia "Golf"
Matin- 3.30 Frie- IMfal

E*enln*.tJ40 FHom Me

THE INFIDEL” grm Oy./ :
A dramatic romance of the South Sea Isles aterbury Co., Ltd. 8p

.1-

“Peril* of the Yukon”
iage took place at Mannaaab. 
Jyi. 7th, of Mbs Mabel Lyon. 
:er of Mr. and Mrs. George

A c.

gThe
,V-! ' WolfvUl. ;Virginia. on

only
O’-*- ’ Bey’s Wear, £Lyon, formerly 

Douglas Lioifi! of 
Mrs. F. WÜiFa nX gpat 7.30 . PH—a 0040ct and little daughter 

on Page 8.) nnnranL nnnn .n
'
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THE DEMONSRATION

WABASS0 WHITE C0H0N
WILL CONTINVE FOR ANOTHER WEEK

Numbers have taken advahfàge of this splendid chance to buy the 
season’s requirements of now. j.

“iTWhite 
Pillow

i;y’, . Sitings
- —i

wiè who have been unable to get in the past week, do 
sse values thb coming arsek. These goods are beifig sold, 
is demonstration than you will be able to buy them for

Cotton
Cotton

MadaipoMn 
Bridal ClotheT

V>,; .

For the benefit of 
not neglect to aee
at lower prices at 
some time.

Ons Special 34 inch white Cotton at «17c per yard.

C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Men’a W—r, Clothing, Boots and Shi

"Where it Pays to Deal"
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Dear Mn. or Mist, or Mr.

KODAKERV
Now is the time to look 

films.
You no doubt have some valuable films 
from which you have no prints.
Just now while we are not (ashed we 
will give you a discount if yai have 25 
or 50 to make.
We pay return poet

over your

EDSON GRAHAM
WOLFVILLB

1
m
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4»
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THE aca:

Items Of Local Interest
"Hiker ’’ Boots at Bishops

The Memorial Fund still 
117.56.

The Acadian Classified AdvComing Events
Notices under this heading are 
““erted at 10 cents a line. 
Eaeh repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents.

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
First insertion, 2 cents a word. One cent a Word each subsemient i„—

minimum charge, 30 cents per week. «^sequent mae

. advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cent* number’

Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over 
“act rates on applies ton.

requires

The committee in charge of the Me
morial Fund wish to acknowledge the 
receipt of $5.00 from Mrs. M. P. Free
man. The balance required is now $17.56.

A full report of the proceedings of the oJÏ W°men’8 Missionary
annual meeting of the Willow Bank ï hold ? Pantr>' ^ at the 

Cemetery Coporation, in type and in J ■> Ha on Saturday, Jan. 27th,tended, for this issue, is u^vo.daWy ^ 6 °'d0cV Ac^ S^°M Sheeta *“= « The

crowded out on account of lack of space The regular monthly meeting of the e*
It will appear next week. v- N. will be held at the Town Hall, Butter Parchment, printed ready for

on Thursday, February 1st, at 7.30 p. m. “W, at The Acadian «tore.
It is hoped that the new Executive will propcdtv „L. .h™» ^

svss it Æsrr?held at the Club Room on Wednesday ''
evemng next. A large attendance is I FOR SALE.—Nearly
requested as matters of great importance I ilfamer ” piano, mahogany __ „
are to be disçusaed. I *650 00. Owner wishes to sell

Dr. Simeon Spidle will lecture on I Tm 
“Coueism and Kindred Methods of| A0AmAK 

Healing", Thursday evening, Feb. 1st, 
in the Baptist church at eight o'clock

Congratulations to Mr, J. Elliot Smith to»U- Admission thirty-five cents. I Finder frltaae leave at this oflfce^Üdr^

elected president of the Nov»' Do“’t fot*et the Subscription Dance toward.
Scotia Fruit Growers Association at the Thursday evening, Feb.
me^ig at Middleton last week. Mr. 1st; at the residence of Mrs. J. Elliot, CARD of thaivwc

“ an enthusieatic and well- Smith, for the benefit of the Ken-Wo I CARD OF THANKS
posted fruit-grower who ha, !«£ shown County Golf Chib. It is hoped there M_ . ,
f t«n interest in the work of the as-, 6® a large attendance as funds are .huT ■ y and famlly WMh
-aodation the members of which have needed to pay for the new Club House. tude’rTtiiül *nd gra<i"
tlone well to honor him as they have. Mrs. Smith has kindly given her home for helid in « who have

Deputy Health Officer Dr. C. E.  ̂ ^ ^ K SZ

Amry deWitt is giving a very interest- oTlhe ” ^through a„ th^sicLse and gr^so^
4ng and profitable series of addresses on and t,n t n, h^L^rrou8h «hich we have pasSd aTfoT

The Care of the Body” at the public PU.chased, Mr' «* many beautiful floirnTthat have
school during the last half hour of the £ ^ Blshop’ secretary of the Club, been sent We feel that ^
session every Tuesday. These should prove meLTn te™* T'fh “ arran«e- Press how much we appreciate Ttto
most beneficial and Dr. deWitt deserves ments  ̂made for the refreshments tas be£n done by the g^ peo* of

the hearty thanks of the community u/ru irtzii ■ r B/>lnr. . I the town and vicinity
Tor hi, painstaking efforts for the better WOLFVi£lE BOARD OF TRADE1 V ■ ■

health of the young people of the town.

Contract rates on application.
the phone. Con-

frOR SALE It
TO LET

_ a?ENt —East Store n the Fruit
Co Buftl ng and Office Rooms on second 
floor Apply to H A Peck

OFFICE TO LET—Apply to THE
Acadian.

TO LET.—Furnished room. Apply to 
The Acadian.

Manager.
The old cellar at the corner of Main 

street and Gaspereau avenue, which has 
long done service as ornamental, has at 
last been found to be useful as well, 
having been utilized as a repository for 
the surplus snow removed from the 
streets. miscellaneous

Foolscap, marginal ruled, 
per sheet , at The Acadian Store.

Birth announcements and cengrat* 
lation cards for sale at The Acadian 
store.

new "Nord- 
case. Cost 

at once, 
Write Box 26, c|o 

~ 15-3i

The death of Miss Harriet King, a 
sfcterofMrs. W. B. Eaton, of this town 
«ecuxred recently at her home ii, Toronto! 
Th* deceased, in company with another 

visited in Woifville for some weeks 
-m year agolast summer, and made many 

h«rd with sincere sorrow 
-el her depth.

one cent

T
LOST * FOUND
l-P

popular every day $3.00 a year or two
Hand your subscription 

to H. P. Davidson, The Magasins Man.

PRINTED ENVELOPES coat little 
mrna-Jhan plain envelope^ and they 
fnt a much better impn iahin. . , ■ to your
cu*t0IB<« tod correspondents. Ask The
Acadian job Departmedt for «ample, 
and prites

HAVE YOUR
, OLD FLOORS MADE NEW
and year new floors made perfect with 
the improved Electric Sander, 
application.

H. E. WILE
Opposite Post Office, Woifville, N. S.

Prices on

TENDERSAt the last meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade the following nom-1 
inations for officers for the year 1923 -V, ,
were made: I ”ea*ec*

BREAD!Complaint has been made to The 
Acadian that a number of ladies had 
falls on Monday occasioned by the 
slippery condition of the sidewalks iq 
town which the application of a little 
wnd would have prevented. Fortunately 
no one was severely injured but this was 

■due more to good fortune than good 
management. In future the town may 
be saved a bill of damages by a little 
more attention to the matter.

The Acadian is glad 

"its adv. columns as a new patron the 
hardware firm of T. P. Calkin Ltd., of 
Kentville. This firm has an interesting 
business announcement for our readers 
in this issue which will be followed by 

■ * r weekly
and most successful mercantile 

Enterprises In the Valley this firm real- 
4xes the value of The Acadian as a medium 
through which to reach the purchasing 
public of Kings County.

There is now on exhibition in the win
dow of J, C. Mitchell’s store a handsome 

■cm», which has been presented for com
petition in a Basket Ball League between 
the organized Sunday School classes of 
Woifville girls, 
already entered and a meeting of the 
teachers and presidents of the classes 
interested together with the superin
tendents of the different Sunday Schools 
will be held at the Baptist Church next 
Sunday immediately after Sunday 
School. It is hoped to arrange the 
schedule of games at that time.

______  Tenders: marked “Tenders
For President—Edson Graham,. W. ~°r, F^d"' addressed to the Town

Clerk, Town of Woifville, will be re
ceived up to Wednesday, February 7th 
for No. 1 Hay, pressed or loose, by thé 

For Secretary—H. P. Davidson I t.nn' and *** both to be delivered at 
For Council—(eight members to be| 1,'°? Bam. 

elected)—Dr. Coit, B. O. Davidson, , “°”ncl1 does ™>t bind itself to 
Dr. Leslie Eaton, J. L. Franklin, Edson |accept the lowc8t « any tender.

A. M. Young 
Chairman Streets Comm.

Our bread has been 
‘-I 10 Conte

Our bread is mixed with up-to-date 
machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

W. O. Pulsifer and F. W. Barteaux 
both sell Our bread at this price.

A. M. YOUNG

to
D. Withrow.

For Vice-President—J. D. Harris, 
G. C. Nowian.

Graham, Dr. Wm. Grant, A. G. Guest, | 
J. E. Hales, J. D. Harris, J. F. flerbin, 
J. C. Mitchell, G. C. Nowian, H. A. 
Peck, Dr. J. T. Roach, L E. Shaw, J. 
W. Williams, W. D. Withrow.

These names will be balloted on at 
the meeting next week.

to welcome to

—NOTICE ! ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

B*v. 6. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 

, January 28th, 1S23 
' Wkling Service, 11a.m.

Soloist; Mrs. J. W. Smith

Evening Service, 7 p. m. 

Sunday School, 10 

Service at Grand Pre, 3 p. m.

WOLFVlLLE BOARD OF TRADEAfegulai
largest

messages. One of the

MISSCHESCEY ADDRESSES ACADIA | The Annual Meeting of the Woifville
Board of Trade will be held at the Town 
Hall, on Wednesday evening, January 

On Friday evening in the club room 131st| at 7-30 o'clock. A full attendance is 
of the College Women’s Residence, Miss reSuested- Business: Election of officers 
Chesley gave an address on International Iand reP°rts of Committees.

Peace, in which she pointed out the re
sponsibility of the individual in 
serving peace. Miss Chesley is a native 
of Lunenburg, who has studied in recent 
years in the school of economics in 
London University, England, also in 
the Sorbonne, Paris. She has been speak
ing in the interests of peace in a tour 
across Canada.

Miss Chesley is an earnest thoughtful

WOMEN ’S CLUB

By order
H. P. Davidson 

Secretary.
pre-

Several classes have

ELECTION
Town of Woifville

speaker, a pacifist with deep convictions, I Notice is hereby given that m*»,' 
an idraiist. She showed that peace of Candidates
iquat be sought for diligently, the I Election of 8 lown
young must be trained for it, public I MAYOR AND THREE COUNCll inns 
sentiment throughbutthe world must be must be delivered to the Town Cl b ,

-“3* ,r.i « aggeHjrffi aha
Z 2 ™ The idea of out the fire-aiarm

tu*76 the at intervals appears to The Acadian Polling Booth for Polling ni.tri m 
lxl, a R 03,1 at 8'45' to be a good and wise proceeding. It 16 will be the West FnH b° , ™°'

than during the early evening, as with | land Avenue. * lgh"

a test made earlier in the day a better 
opportunity would be had for correcting 
any thing interfering with the efficiency 
of the alarm.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

fore-

BORN

Dtwr-At. Hillsboro. N. B„ on Jan-
nary fifteenth, to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Duffy,

R- W. FORD.
Woifville. N. S., January'^Oth. C,erk'"Hiker’’ Boots at Bishopsa son.

1923.

Soap Specials "January Sales’’

.*nu9

You Can Afford To Buy 
Some NEW SILVER N20 Bars Bora» Soap...........................

20 Bars Mother Hubbard Soap............
13 Bars Fairy Soap................ ,
14 Bara White Naptha Soap 
14 Ban Goblin Soap

4 14 Bara Dingmans Electric....................

.................................................. - $1.00
......................................... 1.00

owLOO
00

AT OUR PRICES

EDE3S6RT SPOONS. Vice $13.50 doa.
DESSERT SPOO" .0 .

, TABLE SPOONS 
DESSERT FORK
DInnrt Forks. DX

00
1.0024 BareJ’aarlesa Soap 

!4 Bara ivory Soap. ...
14 Ban Gold Soap... ,n . ..

1.00
.. -. v> 1.00

1 00 Now $ « 75
Is- ’ ic S6.5pdox.........................Now $ 5.25

511.00dor. ..............................Now $10.25
'làr Î8.50 ........... Now $6.75

r Knives at prd|>dftionly low prices.

P:
12 pkgaUhgutioe
12 Phèa. Smpriae Soap Powder............ !! !
12 pkgs.: Rinso

.95

.95
................... 95

' D

Phone
Mcau & Groceries

ui-it •
Wl

! n il ; r vi '..A

Phono 
Office 

16

«-J. D. HARRIS IAM3 & CO.< v :
. r

B &

.
____

(

s.
t

*

?.v . tv*: . •
rv
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HALF PRICE 
SALE

Ladies and Misses Plush Coats
I^^ments^arla11 slIk ,lined and interlined to make a warm
SÆÆK.Ïi'!»’ "*

Now less than f price. $42.00, $38.00, $24.50.

We have a few Cloth Coats carried over firem last Seaacm 
some with plush collars, $10.00, $15.00 and $20.0llwhfeh^s 
less than J of the regular price, sizes 36,38,4<K 1 “

Misses and Girls Coats at $5.00 upwards to close out. 

Bargains in all departments.
Store closed every Evening except Saturday Evening.

J. E. HALES & CO., LIMITED
V. bill, Men’s and Buy’s Clothing, Carpets.

Oil Cloth» ’

20 p.c. Discount
on all

Furniture, Carpets, Beds, Linoleums 
Oilcloths, Eiderdown Puffs

during the month of January.
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Woodman and Company
Phone 46-11 *

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON CHINA AND GLASSWARE FOR THE BALANCE OF

$l2s^1d«.bl*”’ ÏOOd tkar lla“- re«^" F** $2.00—cfole Price

ar-rv*

s

a>h» dinner erte, 97 pieces, open dtock, 
pattern», regular price $40.00-eale Price fw «9very neat and dainty

^eT" ete 25%oBaU fancy <Mna a»1 «M cup» and saunera by the

W. O. PULSIFER
PHONE 42

PAGE FIVE

SOUVENIR VIEW FOLDER
Beautiful VIEW FOLDERS contain

ing sixteen views of the important and 
interesting places of Woifville.

25c.Price * each

The Acadian Store - •

ALUMINUM
WARE

makes most acceptable

Christmas
Presents

See our window display 
at bargain prices

To See is to Buy

L. W. SLEEP
At your service 

WolfviUe Hardware end Stove 
Store

:

. ‘

•

1



STOCK TAKING SALE!
7 Days of Wonderful Bargains - . SATURDAY, JAN. 27th to SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd

_________________________ AND SECURE REAL BARGAINS
1---------- ------------- 1 EXTRA SPECIALS

!

71
LANTERNS

Kg Bay
Largo also all 
Copper Tea 

Kettles
Reg. $2.75
Sale $1.28

Nate3qt. Aluminum Double Boiler. 
Regular Price «2.25. Sale Price 

■ : ........i....!»%.. *1 IS
‘ qt. Aluminum Tea Kettle. 

Regular Price «4.25. Sale Price
........................................... «3 00

Aluminum Diah Pan. Sale Price

8 qt. Aluminum Straight Pot, 
with com. Reg. «2.00. Sale6T

Pricef «1.10
Sale Week5 qt. Aluminum Tea Kettle. 

Regular price *3.30. Sale Me.
Price *2 4*

1. X. L. Sheffield Steel Carving Sell. Regular *15.00. Sale Price *I2.eo 
I. X.*L. Stainieae Seta. Regular price *12.50. Sale Price 

Woatenhohna Sheffield Carving Sets. Regular price «12.60. 'Sale 
Price..........................................................................

1. X. L. Sheffield White Ivorite Handled Desaert Knives.
price «9.50 dor. Sale Price per dot 

Rd. Handled. Reg. *7.25 doz. Sale Price per doz. .

Aluminum Sauce Pan. Regular 
Price 78c. Sale Price......... 4fcMe

Univtraai Food Choppers. Reg. *2.75. Sale Price ........
Universal 8-loaf Bread Makers. Reg. 438. SaU Price
Sterno Stoves Complete. Reg. *2.78. Sale Price...........
Sets Mrs. Pott* Irons. Reg. «2.26. Sale Price............
Asbestos Sad Irons. Reg. «4.00. Sale Price

*e.7«
Orpjmr Bottom Wash Boiler. Regular pricegg.78. Sale Price.......................

W,lh Bo<Ur- price *1.60 Sale Price
Ali Hooey Tin Wash Boiler. Regular price «1.60. Sale Price................

W“h Tub- R**“l»nriee *1.28. Sale Price.................
Small Wash Boards, Regular price 35c. Sale Price........................................

«7.2S
Regular

«7.00

MM
The largest selection of pocket 
knives in 
reliable

I. X. L. Imperial Razors. Rtg,
' *2.00. Sale Price................. *1 u
Safety Razors from Me. Up.

Every one a Bargatii 
Raaor Strop# a# all kinds 
Butehor Knives and Kitchen 

Knives at Coat.

S quart Enamel Boiler, 
Regular «1.41,

Sale «1.10
Enameled Steve Pots ^

Reg. «1.11. Sale Me ■
Large Enameled Stock 1

Pots. Beg. «4.00 1
Bale Price «1.40 1

In tie i 
mates.

' — Also —
The Famous Henkle Shears and 
•deaors at prices below all 
petition.

Valley, of the most

com-

** Johnsons English Dinner Set, newest pattern. Reg. «31 00 Sale Pricef <*«>"•' Brldel Rose Chin. DmlTseL Reg. «sî^ &le ftte ................

•a 24 Rubber Stair Treads. Regular price 48c. each. Sale Price
“tre Heavy English Dust Pans, Big V.ilug, at..........................................
Universal Aluminum Coffee Peculators, Regular price «6.00. Sale Price..
Famous Black Bmuty Double Roest P.„, Regular price *1.80 Sale Price........
High Crad. Blssels C.rp.t Sweeper. Regufe, «6.25. Sale Price 
B#,t Qua,,ty Alarm Clocks, Regular price 14.50. Sato Price

°^#d*r.?11 *"d Uquld Vfcnaae. Regular price 80c. Sale Price..
Self Wringing Floor Mops. Regular prie.: 60e. Sale Price 
Balance of Our Heating Stoves.

1847 Rogers Ambassador and Old Colony Tea Spoons. Regu
doz. Sale Price per doz .............................

Dessert Knives. Regular *12.25 doz. Sale Price per doz 
Cold Meat Forks. Reg. *1.75 ea. Sale Price, each 
Olive Spoons, Reg. «1.50 ea. Sale Price, each

• qt. Enameled Milklgf|7.00
«4». 10 

.... Bees 

.... lie ea. 
.... «4.ft
.... *1.18 
.... IS M 

. «1.28

Rene Reg. 40e. Sale lie

*10.4»
«1.40 4 gal. Crock Chums. Reg. *2.50. Sale Price.

5 gal. Crock Chums. Reg. «2.90. Sale Price.......................
Simms’ Little Beauty Brooms. Reg. *1.00. Sale Price.. 
Simms’ Leader Brooms. Reg. 70c. Sale Price
Galv. Water Pails. Reg. 40c. Sale Price...

*1.1*■«................•
*1.20

Wm. Rogers Silver Plated Ware, all pa terns, Tea Spoons! Reg. Price 
«3.00 per doz. Sale Price per dozen . «2.J»

Dessert Knives. Reg. «6.75 doz. Sale-Price, doz.................
Dessert Forks. Reg. *5.00 doz. Sale Price, doz...............

*2 M
Me
Mr40c

«0.71

•4J0
AT COST 30c

The above Liât comprit#, only a email part of the many genuine 
Bargain, w. era offering. Don't Mlea thia .ala, th. chance of a lifetime Mechanics Tools

Y

Remember the Date, Jan. 27th to Feb. 3rd
the place

A

Pyrex China Moat Complete Line

T. P. CALKIN Ltd. SPECIAL PRICES pURINC SALE WEEK

Rota Res Electric Washing Machines 
White Cap Electric Washing Machines 
Hoover Vacuum Swcc; era

g»
mALL GLASSWARE AT COST. 

Manx Choice Bargains In this line

THE HARDWARE PEOPLE KENTVILLE, N. S.
■

'
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

(Continued from Page 3.)
( ad far the county at the former salary. 

This was spoken to by Coun. J. B. Cert-

stretch of drifted road atone.
The Warden appointed a committee 

fompoeed of Couns. Bigelow, Dumo and 
Brown to inquire into tie feasibility of 
laying off new road districts in some 
wards.

Rev. G. P. Ra 
ference to the 
Hospital at Berwick, asking far a grant of 
at least *500.00 and the appointment of 
a member of the Council to the executive 
board. Th» sad. irom the county and a 
déclaration that it is a public ha^ttid, 
would give additional hdp from the pro
vince. Mr. S. C. Parker also spoke of the 
need of financial aid and the good work 
MrgdoDe. Mr. J. Howe Co* also spoke 
far the hospital, the equipment there for 
apodal work and the need for carrying 
* oa>- Mr. H. J. Chute she made a few 
remarks. Mr. F. B. Patterson thought it 
a very worthy cause and members of the 
Council should be willing to vote *500 be
cause that would bring *1,000 additional 
to the fund*. It is an excellent business 
move to support this hospital for Kings 
County.

On motion resolved that the considera
tion of this matter be deferred until Wed
nesday.

Warden Munro spoke on matters of 
reforming or making changes in our jail.

Coun. Dumo said that reports had been 
current for 15 years as to conditions in 
the jail and asked that Inspector White be 
heard.

Mr. White then spoke very emphatical
ly on the way he had been abused in the 
jail by the jailor and others when placing 
people in is il. Mr. Coleman answered 
aatf Mr. Wtoti replied. Coiin. Dumo ' 
then stated he considered the jail matters 
as disgraceful and would not be respon
sible any longer for what was going on 
there.

Coun. Nichols said, as one of the Jail 
Committee, he had examined conditions 
in the jail and found the place kept well 
according to appearance. Coun. Dumo 
•aid it was a disgrace to keep a jail and 
■have a family kept there at the county 
expense. The Jail Committee 
quested to make inquiry about the con
ditions at the jail and report thereon.

fatal, be voted. ____
Coun. Bill asked fora discusakgi 

question and it was spoken t# hy 
Eisenhaur, Hubbard and Bryde 
latter stating that frime to vc 
sum would cut off a sum of 

was heard in re- from the Provincial Government, 
of aid to the Gaul said he was in favor ef tin 

Coun. Bishop asked for some eta 
as to the financial standing of the lx 

Mr. T. H. Morse was heard regard 
hospital and its financial standiu.
were sufficient pledge* toward theta
to pay for the construction, but 
Of the pledges were given oc a gvr 
period and about *10,000 or «12j» 
unpaid, not being due.

Mr. F. B. Patterson also spoke 
necessity of a hospital in the «*1— 
Coun. J. B. Gertridge asked-t 
was defcrted until April term, 
very disadvantageous to t>
Coun. Bryden stated that.the, 
cause trouble and .much delà; 
the grant from the Govern»

Coun. Dumo thought that 
should be broadminded enougl 
small vote. It was the only 
pital. Coun. Bigelow said the 
turned down support to a com 
and now it was a little nervy to-gmin ask 
support from the council.

Coun. Eisenhaur moved in 
that this be left until the j 

Coun. E. L. Gertridge said 
at Berwick was not fef any bene* 
people of the Eastern part of tie 

Coun. Bill spoke of the splend 
done by the people of Berwick an 
it y. His syrppgthies. were with. I

pital, but from a business standpoint we 
on the would have to deal with it in a proper way 

Couns. and not establish a wrong precedent, 
xi, the I Coun. E. L. Gertridge asked were 
te this there any free wards and also free dcc- 

*1000 toeing for very poor patients. Mr. Pat- 
Coun. Iterson said there were fiée wards and also 

t vote. J free treatment where the County was 
tement (charged *.160 per rfey. There had been a 
«pital. J great deal of charity week done there 

the I Coun. Ray Clark said fee did not wish
There j to hinder any worthy cauae; but this mt-
«pital Iter should be left over uhtil April for in- 
many j vestigation.

■ year1 :r

Coun. Bishop seconded the amend- fighting fire reported recommended that 
ment of Coun. Eisenhaur. The health the bills be paid and the Council so order- 
question is one of the most important we ed it.
b*™ *° *ith‘ Coun. Eisenhaur spoke on the need of

Coun. Nichole stated that after the efficient fighting of forest fires, 
discussion he would like to withdraw Read statement of Trustees School 
his motion. Lands for Horton. Total receipts «897.42.

Amendment being put. the following Balance on hand $743.30, being *28.5» 
• ; breach school section. Report was re-

. J. B. Gertridge, E. L. Gertridge. the clerk reported that he had Mils far 
a. Dumo. Brown. Byden, the Health Clinic of *2,034.36 betides. 

îS .. rimt of rooms ana a few other bills about
m committee cn bin, pretimfed for on P^ 7.)

granting
the county appoint a vendor or two.

by Coun. J. B. 
Gertridge that the county be divided

in
I

afed that Mr. Heveretock be appointed 
far the East end. Mr. Robert White

if he would accept cere
•diet the county at «200and he declined 

was put and 
Set. The original motion for the appoint- 
fafrat of Mr. White at «98000 was then

B : ed toI

k-?
LV
i »

i
Coun. Nidwfe that every 

ehaddtie hie part a aiding 
White in tie we*.

Coun. Bishop asked if there was any 
report on the road at Port Williams. He 

tiret Mr. Crawley.
in place at Mr. Arch

:. r-4
of the

During 1923—
The Canada

ai.» : 1_
issurance Company

arstto
lithe , •

lital.. be
! would

Poaler. Carried.
Mr. Patterson. Overseer of Poor, gave 

• report of work of building at County
Home and also sale of township property. 
There are at present 54 inmates at Water- 
vüle Report was received and adopted 

On motion Coun. Morris, Mr. L. R. 
Burbidge, Cornwallis Township Clerk, 
W*e «• ear narks. Mr. F. H. Crane 
RWke on the same subject Coun. Nichols 
■id the cutting of the ear was, he con- 
tidrred, out of date and ear tags could be 
need ooating but little. Mr. Outhit gave 
the Council advice on the question.

A rtiinwrinr then arose over the powers 
vt tire Municipality over layk* out roads. 
Mr. Outhit ia his opinion considered thet 
Chapter 7-a was repealed and that open- 
fa* »P new roads or diverting roads the 
a council could only recommend end the 
Provincial Road Board would act 
tire matter.

Moved by Coun. Nichole that

: OetaMfehed tu U4T)

Mfadti the following eubetantlal
:
:

progreee:;e a
hoe-

ril had
Iaeraase.

$40,891,000 
6,656,000 
6,426,000 
6,488,000 
M67.000 x 

•4.000

ital Total Insurance In Korea inenwaed to
Total Aaagta ineraaaed té.............
Wtw for Promotion ef Polfcyholdera ! ! !
New Aaeuraaoee faaued In IMS.........
New Awursneee paid for In 1992.................
Surplua owned in 1922........................

$360,981,000
86,664,000
74,016,000
77,607,000

j
| term.

>ital
the 2,694,000ity.

! work I 
vicin-1 
e boa-. I. ^ Tatal Income for 1922....................... 17,990,000 

1,817,000 
7.7I7A00 '

K46L000

UfaLOOO

i

,
SUteitït ^ brief’ *” **• ntaiU ,or 1922> “ «hewn by the Financial 

Below eie some ef the neteworthy achievement* ef the year:

51upon

a pro
posed road crossing the estate of T. R. 
•faerie at Ayleeford, and also the road at 
Part Williams be recommended to the 
Hoad Board for them to take action to 
«pan up same.

Coun. Dumo stated that be had reads 
fa his ward that were not in any dis
tricts and some districts that 
knew where they are.

Coun. Bill moved that in districts 
where road surveyors were absent or un
able to preform his duties that the Clerk 
have power to make an appointment as 
road surveyer on the written request 
of the councillor of the ward. Seconded by 
Coun. Err. Gertridge.

Coun. Nichols spoke of the hardships 
of shovelling snow. In thickly settled 
places there were many to do a litt|* 
work, whereas in a lonely place one or 
two men were obliged to break a long

US
1. Dividend# are most afaaeea ef petidee beta been taareaaad.
*• ESÏ“ “«*■*•*■*>« Company, a,Undin,

'•i. V‘was re-

no one 9. Further increased the average internet eemings U 6J6%.
Wednesday Morning Session

Council opened at 10 a. m. with the 
Warden and all Councillors present. 
Minutes were read and approved.

The matter of aid to the hospital at 
Berwick was then taken up and first 
spoken to by Coun. Nichols who told of 
the good work being done for residents of 
the county "and at a much smaller expense 
than in any other hospital. He moved 
that the hospital at Berwick be declared 
a public hospital and that the sum of *500 
as asked for by the executive of the hos-

yeara.
i«e

SencHms
JJONJY^KgUARjJgml
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(A Complete Annual Statement Will Be Mailed Upon Request.)
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ACACiANnded that 
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Ward 6—111.351 be too fete to get the amount from the I
Ward lT^ifnn «r™™* “* **" wtimat“ for th* jar.
« ” Ward 13-197.231 The. hospital hu a competent staff of| •

■S" ts^ist's^urr ? sa?*M,. T K Mm, „
™SL H*“n L‘‘^ theAprilterm' that the vote of the morn-

MartxxvUle. The damages would be im, session he re.» lnrf«4 rv,.

ask^ for^ZlT^r °" "“ti” »? Cour, D^T^Sved X
f" cha"** to road at Richard that the Hospital be declared a public 1

Cmld hJ^Lt "Ü1 !,UeL^kl f*”88 h“Pital and that the sum of five h^dred I
would be good and advised the change, dollars be voted for th*» nr^nt v«.r
ttehiu^wll thehj^!n,Ple<^ amUI^ °" motion roo,ved «hat Coun. Gaul 
the hill would be a benefit. He moved Countv u„ . , Ithat the matter be referred to the High-1repre^nUtlve « «» Ho^dUl

Sd ^?ed9eCOnded by °’Un- Ei8enhaur- R«P°rt of expenditure of County Home

Cnun n,imn =.;a r~__  P™8 road, giving amount received from I

shoÙM t^y C°Unty °ffiCen we then a^
^*C^Bro™^CZry H When the Overseers of the Poor for the 

aone. Coun. Brown moved that such an Countv was called it ^ ,«< Ithe «t'irc.ï lThTc^mitU^Lere reonre^t Jappointtd « Moved in amend- 
foUowt*nmittoe rep0rted w{met by Coun. Clarke that Harry Clarke

25 Copies of vota list !" one ** Ormeers for Cornwallis

aS ss“ ■*250 Copia of Minuta of Council—toi *" appointed in place of I fi

nSoMÏÏSdkm Coun. Bill aid that he did not wish to
Cdwl *Î!tL complain but be thought there had been

t.—Emeat NerombTswant I no had to the Board He wanted to
2. —Fred Vaughn, 4 percent know why t» tenders had been ailed for
3. -H. L. ffl* a" », [«W*» °f>nounU as high a *3,(XXL

4. -M«5,^SSr3 w £ Zt\ £>“" repUed to Mr' BiU.5. —C B Howell 4 i 2 rür Overseer Patterson gave a statement

U.-Nathan Fancy, 5 per cent. ( ""7*"ent betag put 6 voted for,
U-D WMu" %10r rënt The ^-tion was then put and car- 
14.—Max Bryden, 6 per cent* and 6a^nst; appointing the

On motion of Coun. Bill the report infull was received and adopted. LM 1 .P1 **?**“. wa* hard in refer-1
Coun. J. B. Gertridge read a resolution. <* *ntni as*”*™n*‘

Resolved that the «Warden appoint a ELM*, "TS? h"d bH 
Committee of the Council to report on 3Jllth°U“B- **"*' ln some 
halth matters, Halth Clinics in other . pe°pk; not assessed one I
countlee, etc., and report to the Council. 2^LV,i“' Wo“^Ue !“d comPlai™d 

Committee appointed were Count. |that the t??m 100 h‘*wy assessed 
J. B. Gertridge, Dumo and Bishop. comP>rdd to the County. Quite a 

Mr. J. H. Cox was hard by the Coun- dT "T over “M88n«n‘ 1" Ward 3.. 
di in reference to the financial affairs and ,hJ^ amend™nl ‘hat G. R. Pineo take 
praent condition of affaire of the hospital I p3ee.~ , F. R Ratchford, was 
at Berwick. It would he aid be a public jP%^v“tto« ,for *nd 7 gainst, 

calamity to have this institution and its Li,, °riglna mo“on for the °W com- 
work fail for the want of a few hundred *** put and .auTied 8 for and 5
dollars. *25,000 has been pledged for it. I , .I , ‘
construction and what is due has been , T*1 prt8entment
paid in. A nun of *10,000 is due the con- ??-!?** .*"? *-**» con
tractors, who have taken a mortgage TT* and ** a‘uncl1 adjourned until 
for same. There was a deficit of about P
îf^ePLS,km

hoapiul Is left over until April It will then

ie need of

* School 
s $897.42. 
ig $28.59 
t was re-

Small Accounts Eaton Brothers
ft-UefieBu* D.D.S. !(khmt,d
ft-Eswasbi» n n c fm-----T* .

Tei. No. 43 '

i Sfk

■'a I
:I! s, WMnrilK^M 1 m ' M

O MALL ACCOUNTS
^ corned at every Branch of this 

Bonk. Every dass in the com
munity is served with equal atten
tion and courtesy,

BrenAee in ad Important Centres tnOateda 
Savings Depamnmti to all

i bills for 
5 betides, 
ills about

ate wet
’■ÂSS v. PRIMROSE, D.D.SF

(McGill Uni wit,)
■■■■adllS ’ '

I Telephone 226

J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D.T
.

eye, EAR, nose ui THROAT 
(Glasses Fitted)

Royal Bank Bldg.. WoifviBe, N. $. 
Hours: 10-12,2-3, and by Appetotoatok

Dr. H. V. Petriti
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT

Bank of MontrealMUNICIPAL COUNCIL

eww, (Continued from Page 6.)
*800 more.
fcCoun. Nichols stated the first re- 
lueet to the Council was for a sum of

-tEOO. It is now becoming a serious char»
etotbe county, while there has been a lot 
of excellent work done. Court Dumo
STS!; ^"ÎT1 bLC?m' «**>». that 
th® bill be paid . Carried.

Moved by Coun. Dumo, seconded by 
Ootm. Bigelow that » discontinue the 
Health Clinic for the coming year 
Coun. Bhhop said he had a resolution to 
place before the council from the Women 'a 
Institutes of the County and would have 
it written out and presented later.

Coun. Bill said there was no complaint 
against the. Clinic or the nurse, but many 
were saying it was a luxury. In Ward 3 
there were a lot of people who could not 
pay their rates and when about $3,000 is 

-charged up the rest of us have to pay 
<kiun. Elsenhaur spoke of the Idea of add
ing more to a teacher's salary in the 
schools and cutting out the clinic work.

\
R—Nnhed Over 100 Y.

■a.

sms

[-fM/1 t: ' 7
) ; u WOLmtLE. N. s.\I

£ V

r M. R. Elliott, Me IX
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
UOtoJLSOP.M. 7 to 8 P. ftf. - .

eVS
&

G. K. Smith, M.D., CM.
Grand Pro, N. S. 

oav* in residence of H.P. KINNEY 
Hours: 1 Jo to 3.30 p M.
_____ TtoSP.M.

OU
G. C NO WLAN, IX. R.

Barriatw end
souIhtoe.Lrt°î*lnt lîî ftoto* hot, delicious
Spt£ie5S X *3Wednesday Afternoon Session

Council resumed work at 2.15.
A resolution Was read from the Wo

men a Institutes of the county, stating 
the work was Important and asking for 
the county to continue the Health Clinic 
Coun. Bishop spoke on the importance of 
health work. He had reported to him 
several cases where the reports given by 
the nurse were held to be incorrect by 
physicians. In this county the report 
showed that about 74 per cent pupils 
examined had diseased tonsils, while in 
Hants County the proportion was only 
32 per cent and less ln other counties. There 
seemed to be no standard upon which the 
muses work and many people were of the 

-opinion we were not getting value.
Coun. J. B. Gertridge said the Clinic 

Work was a great one and suggested 
thst a committee be appointed to In
vestigate the improved methods He 
moved that a committee be appointed to 
investigate. Coun. Hubbard said no one 
in his ward seemed in favor of it. This 
was also the opinion of Coun. Elsenhaur 
and Morris. Coun. Nichols said If the 
Clinic was discontinued in the meantime 
he would second the amendment. The 
amendment was put and lost. The origin
al motion was put and carried 
of 9 ln favor of the same.

The Jail Committee gave Its report 
advising some things and as regsids 
-other things recommended s change as 
soon as convenient. On motion of Coun 
Dumo, seconded by Coun. Brown that 
report be adopted, CarrleRT '

Coun. Elsenhaur spoke of the neess. 
slty of more stringent measures to col- 

Mr. F.H. Crane asked shout
tn« dofr-tax and whether Injury to ibeep 

paid out of the dog tax fond. The 
■Clerk informed him tuch is the

Bed Rates
- Ward 1—281103 Ward 3-560 29

.,42S
it*

»»•■**«* ■ m

SftfP&~«WARE<• • «M
k, not only for 

but for boil-
wnt or stew- R. R BLAtJVELDT,

- ( LL. B. )
BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 

Realty * Insurance 
Money to Leen et Current Rato* 

F^^-Buiidt^WjJMR.

’ B«r P,,0Mk 
l^nell you buy 

;.W4w the IMP 
Tl'tmdoaMttfc. •~SmeetMei*l Products e»"J 

voaoero wwnese •sww weseuvse uuu.

W. D. Withrow, LL R»

Money to Lean an Real R-e-it* 
Raton Block 

Rhone H4.

: a.

safe». Best MS.Bash-& Carry "Grocery
and Meat Store

«
Pay your Subscription tttodey E. A. CRAWLEY

GREATEST VALUE
S-M. (es.lea.CkM*

Civil Engineer end LandSurveyer

a£S©»=»«Sao

IS OBTAINED BY USING n. e.

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville

•nd Kings County

IK?.,lei Fresh Haddock, per lb.
Fresh Cod, per lb..........
Finnen Haddies, per lb 
2 pks. Corn Flakes.

Ib. Seeded Raisins 
11 lb. Best Prunes...

1 lb. Best Lard................ ................
s33al!6.10 lbs. Onions....................
SafùMley 10 lbs. Rolled Oats.................. ""

5 lbs. Kraut..........................;..........
1 bottle Pickles (large)...................
1 bottle Tomato Catsup.........’
1 bus. Potatoes............ ..................
1 pk. Turnips.................................
1 pk. Apples.................................
Roast Beef...................................
Beef Steak.......... -,.................
Roast Pork...:...............................

( , Roast Veal............................
PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY

a voteU)n

I 1

Je F. H E R B IN

OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.
examina tien, andEye

cutting. Herton Black (UytoU») 
_ "«••MI.Hnto.n.II.
Day service, utd Turedry, Ttmrwfe, *g 
_______ ^«"rdsy evening».

Writnfur fr— stnpU and be coevinotol.-lAUDA. MONTREAL.

■ 10W

FRED G. HERB1NI
I

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HERBIN BLOCK, . Upstair»

»

i

We Can Supply All Demands
•-----------------------------------

FLOUR
M.J.TAMPUN
Account. Chocked, Book. Writ.

UçtJBakwwtShaoUCOAL FEED FRANK W.BARTEAUX
Phowe 33.

SPR1NGH1LL SCREENED 
SPR1NCHILL NUT 

SPRINGHILL SUCK ' 
ACADIA LUMP 
ACADIA STOVE 
ACADIA NUT 

PETROLEUM COKE 
all at lowest market prices

In barrels and 98 and 24 lb.> sa Oats
Barley, Oats and Corn 
Shorts
White Middlings 
Scratch Feed 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 
Barley Meal

bags.,

D. A. R. Timetable■CREAM OF THE WEST 
REGAL FLOUR 

REINDEER Thu Train Service u It Affect j Well»

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

wife

PASTRY FLOUR 
in all rise packages

No. 96 From Annapolh Royal
arrive» 8.41 a.*. 

No. 95 From Halifax arrive 10.10 amt. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrive 1ST O- 
No 97 From Halifax, arrive» 8.» go 
No 99 From Halifax (Mon.. Thun.,

Sat.) arrive» 11.46 pa* 
No 100 From Yarmouth (Mon, 

We«l.. Sat), arrive» 4.16

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONECEREALS CEREALS

H. JE. FRASER
Phone 71

(in bulk)
Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Duet Corn Meal ' 
Rolled Oata 

(fine and coarse)

Puffed Rico 
Puffed Wheat 
Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Cream of B j >, 
Cream of W

BO

Homes Wanted!COAL!to
For children from 6 month* to 16 

tf ago boy» and grit. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children's Aid Society.

'

1 hard coal 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

i

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
JO PHONE No. 1 Souvenir folder», containing lixteen 

pictures of Wolfville and vicinity, on 
•ale at Th* Acapian Store. Price only 
25 cent»

EHWOL V N. S. 
_______ VHEATONI

' .

; r@|$
:

p: )

YOUR
•ueeeas and our suc
cess are so eloeely 
related that we feel 
Prompted to tender 
you our New Year's 
greetings in a whole 
hearted way.

E.C.SHAND
Windsor Nova Scotia

It's Easy to Remember
telephone no. i
When in need of

FLOUR 
FEED 
COAL

or any 
of the lines 
we handle

Always at your service

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

RICH IN VITAMINES

m
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m
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PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY

—

Mis. Sarah Wot. who has been ill 
With la grippe, is 
■round the house.

Mis. C A. Ca« 
ti» bed with a severe cold.

Mies Jean Murphy, of Halifax, spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. C A. Murphy.

Mise Marguerite Bancroft, of WoUriOe 
Thursday Bight the guest of her 

Mead Mias Hanson, taking in the ex-

NOVEL TOUCH GIVEN BIG SPECIAL 
FILM

CANARDrJ NEGLECTED ORCHARDS PARTIAL
LY RESTORED

[(Continued from ppge 4)

Town of Wolfville. N. S.
1.22 STATEM NT ’

Rev. A. J. Prosser has been on a trip --------- i X
A novel touch has been given to to Moncton and Fredericton. He returned Neglected and run dowq orchards 

"Flower of the North”, the James on Friday of last week. - can be restored, in part at least, to nor-
OBver Curwood special production, which The Literary Society resumed their mal productiveness. The method of 
Will be shown at the Opera House, meetings Tuesday evening at the home restoration will neceosarily vary with the 
Monday and Tuesday. This touch ti of Lady Borden. Mrs. Bowser, of condition of the trees and soil. As a
found m the prologue which shows the Sheffield Mills, was a soloist rule both the trees and the sod need tt-
North country in the days of the French Mrs. Howard Burhridge, of Canard; tendon.
Chevalier, when knights fought for a who has been in Boston for the past Where pruning has been neglected
Mr lady's hand. This cornea in decided two weeks, arrived home on Friday, the trees are usually full of wood which
contrast with the story itself, which Jan. 19th must be thinned jout. This will act as a
deals with the North country at the Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ells, of Canard, stimulant to more vigorous wood growth 
present day. "Qx ' arc receiving congratulations on the and the storing up of reserve food for

AD the scenic beauty of the North- birth of a son. fruit bud formation. The pruning should
land, and an ideal cast of players, te- Mise Margaret Burhridge, of Lower be done from February* to April, and
lected because of their fitness for the Canard, has been visiting friends in should not be too severe. If a large num- 
rolea, make this picture one of the Lawrencetown. her of branches have to be removed it is
biggest Curwood productions to be Miss Ruth Sheffield, of Upper Canard, is preferable to complete the pruning the
presented to the American public. It attending Normal School, Truro. second year. Make the cut close to the
is a story that moves. Miss Dorothy Rand, who‘has been main branches and make clean and

It has been said of James Oliver Cur- teaching in Connecticut, will return to smooth cuts. Dressing the wounds it
wood that he is one of the lew writers her home in Upper Canard, on Saturday, not necessary., «
who write action, and that hit stories Jan. 27th. The land should be plowed as early
are more easily adapted to the screen Mr. Beverly Prosser, of Upper Canard, ar possible in the spring and before plow- 
than any other work. is attending Nova Scotia jSlgricultural ing. a heavy dressing of well-rotted

, “Flower of the North" is considered School, Truro, this winter, stable manure should be applied. Where
one of the best of Mr. Curwood's books. The Women's Missionary Aid Society the orchard has been in sod for several

met at the of house Mrs. Percy Me- years the plowing should be shallow to
Donald on Thursday, Jan. is»! as not to tear up the small feeding roots

Miss Majorie Eaton has beep nursing which always come to the surface in sod
Mrs. Dr. Rockwell. Mrs. Rockwell has orchards. A couple of years of clean
been sick with messies. "'"W- *? cülivatto Wml IHé roots downward

Mr. Arthur Eaton has been visiting and there will be no danger of disturb-
friends in Yarmouth. ing them. An orchard that has been in

The Canning Rink opefled before sod for a number of years should be kept
Christmas, and skating and 'bockey are. in clean cultivation for at least three 
being enjoyed. 1 years.

Mm. Noble Elk, of Hillaton, who has 
been very ill, passed away qp Sunday 
evening, Jan 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McDonald left 
on Monday for Yarmouth. Mr. Mc
Donald will attend the 
meeting there. 1 " ruagHk

The Canard Institute will 
the home of Mfs. CoxT OÉrtaid on 
Friday,-Jan. 26th.

Miss Bessie Hennigar, , oftiCanning, 
is visiting friends in Yarmouth

able to be

w !

-

ASSETS

Cash on hand.........................
Sinking Fund—Sewtra.....................
Sinking Fund—Schools.......... ...k4
Sinking Fund—Streets....... .
Sinking Fund—Water .............
Sinking Fund—Composite...............
Waterworks and Land...........i.
Artesian Well..................... v‘.............
Fire Station and Land ....................
Fire Equipment ..............................
Water Extension East......................
Old School Building and Land ...
New School Building and Land ...
Permanent Streets-----
Horses................. .............. ..................
Carts and Harness.............................
Watering Cart....................................
Road Making Machinery................
Sewer System....................................
Town Scales......................................
Taxes and other bills collectable...
Sewer Frontage Collected................
Sewer Frontpge Receivable.............
Town Lock-up..................................
Safe...................................................................
Municipal School Grant 1922, Receivable.

$ 373.96
2897.97 
1653.14 

... 4235.56
3135.06 
300.0(1 

... 57957.74

... 3072.26
4000.0» 
2752.66 
2477.61 

... 15000 00
43163 79- 

.... 37559*84
400.00 
230.0» 
70.0» 

2000.00 
.. . 37586.96

110.00 
7920.26 

198.31 
3291.0»

r.".—666.16
634.7»

1499.13.

tdknt skating on our open air Rink.
Mr. Kenneth Fraser, who has been in 

the employ of the G. A. Chase Co. for 
time, left recently far Boston to 

accept a position,
A. B. Rand made a business trip to 

Halifax last week.
At the hockey match on Saturday 

afternoon, between Port Williams second 
team and New Minas, the home team 

victorious. Score 5-2. The first 
team from here played with Wirdsor 
Monday night and were beaten. Score 12-5.

Miss McLatchy vent the week end with 
her sister in Windsor.

Miss Muriel Starr, who is in training 
\ at the “Royal Victoria", Montreal, is 
\*t home for a months rest on account 
of a recent illness.

.__Mrs. Cassie Meister, who has run a
Very satisfactory Home Bakery for 
several months, has closed it until siring.

Mrs. Brown, of Halifax, is spending 
the winter at the Rectory, the guest of 
her son. Rev. G. C. Brown.

A new piano has been purchased by 
the Sunday School for their room. It 
came from the N. H. Phinney Co., is 
• ' ' Sherlock-Manning “ of excellent 
tome and quality and will be a great 
help to the music of the school 

The "Diggers" class of the Sunday 
School (H. R. Holding) entertained the 
“Sunshine" class (Miss Hanson) on 
Thursday evening. The boys and girls 
had a great time with lots of music apd 
games suitable for children. At the close 
Ught refreshments were served and the 
company broke up after the" Sunshines" 

their teacher gave three cheers 
and a tiger for their hosts.

Service next Sunday at 7.30. Topic 
Third Commandment. On account of the 
heavy storm of wind and rain, together 
with the bad conditions of the roads last 
Sunday, but few were able to attend 
church- The sermon was very helpful. 
Two thoughts were emphasized why 
the second commandment was given, 
<1) That any image or likeness made by 

detracted from the majesty and 
glory of the great Jehovah, (2) “God is a 
spirit and they that worship him, shou d 
worship him in spirit and in truth.” 
That Û» command did not prohibit the 
beautifying of church buildings is 
evident by the fact that soon after the 
commandments were given, God gave 
the description by which the Tabernacle 

"was to be adorned with its gold, silver, 
brass and precious stones, its needle
work of blue, purple, scarlet and fine 
Been.

The W. M. A. Society are preparing 
for a public meeting to be given Sun- 
Ay evening, Feb. 11th. An interesting 
program is being prepared. An exercise 
"The Beautiful City" will be given.

Mrs. S. L. Gates trriverL home on 
Wednesday from a visit, in Bos 
vanity.

Next Sunday evening the program of 
the World Wide Guild will be a synopsis 
of "Pilgrim’s Progress", given by Lloyd 
Jew; a misejprery pageant entitled 
"Voices of girls in other lands”, by the 
young girls of the Guild; together with 
with special music.

The "Lily of the Valley" Division is 
again in working order. Notwithstand
ing the unpleasant evening on Monday 
quite a number were present and one 
was initiated. A chicken supper to be 
enjoyed by the members (complimentary)
Is to be given on Feb. 5th.

Mr. F. W. Colwill, of Montreal, sup
ervisor of the International Corres
pondence School, is the guest of Dr. 
Zwicker.

E: Ilf
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A WORLD’S RECORD IN DENTISTRY 
MADE

Detroit, Jan. 7—A world’s record in 
dentistry is believed to have been 
established here Friday by Donald Lance 
Ritter, three days old, who visited a 
dentist’s office and had two lower teeth 
extracted.

The infant was bom last Tuesday with 
two well developed teeth in the lower 
jaw. When doctors found the mother 
could not properly nouftsh the baby it 
was decided that the freak teeth must 
come out as they were hindering the 
child’s development.

8233196.07-

LIABILITIES
CANADA’S WHEAT CROP

OTTAWA, Jan. 20—Canada’s whXti 
yield for 1922 Is finally estimated at 
399,786,400 bushels, as compared with 
300,858,100 bushels in 1921.

The average yield per acre was 171 
bushels.

The value of the wheat crop it given 
as 8339,419,000.

. 8 88.33
46000.0» 
8000.00 

37000.0» 
21000.0» 
39000.0» 
22000.0» 

522.06 
2423 .‘79 
5207.67 v 

.' 4235.65

Memorial Monument Fund
Water-Debentures...............
School Debentures..............
Streets Debentures..............
Sewers Debentures..............
Bond Issue of 1921 (Composite) 
Bond Issue of 1922 (Sdiools) ... 
Unpaid Aceounts.............
Bank overdraft...................... ... .
Outstanding Cheques.................
Joint Service Acct. Payable ....

icultura!

meet at
WALLACE REID, HERO OF 

FILMDOM, DEAD

Los Angelos, Jan. 18—Wallace Reid, 
motion picture actor, died today at 
Hollywood. The end came about 1.30 
p. m. In the sanitarium where the actor 
was taken about a month ago after a 
nervous break down said by his family 
to have been due to his fight against the 
narcotic habit. Reid’s wife and child
ren were with him when he died.

The citizens of Berwick are moving 
in the matter of town incorporation. 
Last Friday evening at a well attended 
meeting the subject was enthusiastically 
discussed" and a motion was unanimously 
passed in favor of the undertaking. Our 
western neighbor has been taking steps 
in the direction of civic autonomy for 
some time, and will be the third town in 
the county to adopt Incorporation.

VALLEY HOCKEY UÜfciJE

The standing of the teams in the 
eastern section of the Valley, Hockey 
League is now as follows:

Won Lost For Against
0 21 15
1 21 16
2 17 17
3 12 „ 23

8186477.41
47718.66Balance—Surplus

;
$233196.07

Windsor 3 
Wolfville 2 
Canning 1 
Kentville 0

M. J. Tamplin,
H. E. Arnold, Auditors.The announcement is made of the 

retirement of Premier Murray, after 
over twenty-six years service at the 
head of affairs in the government of 
this province. He ti succeeded by Hon. 
E. H. Armstrong, late minister of 
mines and works in the cabinet. Mr. 
Armstrong ti a King’s county 
a native of Kingston, and was educated 
at Acadia University. He practiced law 
at Weymouth and Yarmouth, and has 
been in public life for many years.
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The housekeeper who uses 

SELECTED ORANGE |>i
and who brews it exactly 61 
water that has just come to tH boil 
need tiever apologize to her ~ 
because her tea ti not good.

IRSE»t
in

man,

Deloro Brown Copper 
Arsenic Dust

■
:

It is funny how much more indignant 
a man can become over the prqflgeeing 
of the coal man and the meat man than 
he can over the profiteering of the boot
legger, says a contemporary

Paper Towels in rolls for sale at The 
Acadian Store. \

/
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“Made at the mouth of the Mine"
HEATING, PLUMBING Deloro Arsenate of Lime which is used in the compounding of this 

dust has been proved by actual tests on glass to be more adhesive than either 
Lead Arsenate or Calcium Arsenate. It has also been proveiwfiva times 
as stable as the beat grades of Calcium Arsenate. In addition it contains less 
soluble arsenic than ordinary Lead Arsenate.

The Copper Sulphate in the new dust is in the combined form and not 
-in the free state, as in the mixed dusts heretofore used, thus making it ab
solutely safe on foliage under all conditions.

Growers who have a knowledge of chemistry will therefore realise 
that Deloro Brown Dust is a better sucker than the old dust could possibly 
be, even when mixed with lead arsenate.

Experiments at Cornell in 1922 with Copper Dust made by Deloro 
process snowed it to be a better floating dust than any other dust heretofore
product d.

toll and
Now is the time to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 

Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES

STOVES
Hall, Room and Eedrctm, All Styles. Coal or Wood.

RANGES 7
Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 

be excelled. All made in CANADA and especially in Mari
time Provinces.

Remember this dust is made by a chemical plant today controlling 
one fifth of the world’s supply of arsenic and manufactured under the super
vision of chemists with the analysis stamped and guaranteed on every bag 
leaving the plant.

Use Brown Copper Arsenic Dust for. all but the calyx or after blossom 
application on apples, when Sulphur Lead Arsenate Dust should .be used, 
in order to avoid fruit russetting.

PLUMBING
Full line Bath Tube, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired in Specials.

Mn. Carl Starr was the boites» at a 
most enjoyable inowshoeing party last 
Fridry evening. After the tramp the 
company returned to her home and an 
hour was spent with dancing and refresh
ment».

Harold Newcooihe has rented Chas. 
Wood’s farm on Belcher Street.

WATER SYSTEM The results obtained by growers and not the opinion of scientists or 
ipetitors made Blue Copper Arsenic Dust a success in Nova Scotia in 

1919. The results obtained by growers did th' same in New York State in 
1922. We expect the results by growers and not the opinions of our com
petitors to put Deloro Brown Copper Arsenic Dust over in 1923.

com
This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 

install the kind of Pumping System that is most suitable tor 
ypur requirements. All kinds of Pumps carried in rtiwV. 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit.

A full line of 90-10 Sulphur Lead Arsenate, Nicotine Dust, Lead 
Arsenate, Arsenate of Lime, Green Potash Dust, Wettable Sulphur, Nico
tine Sulphur, etc.

HANTSPORT NEWS

" (Continued from PageS.)
Olive art visiting Mrs. Porter’s mother, 
Mrs. R. S. Parish, Lakeville, Kings Co.

Miss Ethel Rockefeller ti the guest of 
Mrs. R Scaly, Kentville.

Mr. Arthur GUI, traveller for Lever 
Bros., «pent the week end at his home

Be'

Ui DEL0R0JCHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
DELORO t-i ONTARIO

Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried in stock.

Can supply all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Mailable. 
No job too. small andnone too large but what we can Serve, 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. When you 
receive our quotations you will send the business our way.

rr ...
GEORGE E. SANDERS,

General Manager.
VERNON B. DURLING, 

Plant Manager.1
here.

Represented in the Annapolis Valley byMr. F. W. Prater, of Potter Bros,, Is 
visiting relatives in Aylesford.

The "Bankers Hockey Team, of 
Windsor, and the Hantaport League, wiU 
«TOW sticks in the Hanteport Rink on 

■y evening. Following the game a 
will be held at the Evangeline 

Hotel under the auepice* of the Hante- 
i:ert Hockey League.

EORGE A.„CHASE
Port William», N. S.

rJM
r; g

HARVEY’S
A WeHARVEY,

* Manufacturers Agent.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.!
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